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cilage and other vegetable mattere, that it or as a garnish for salad ; even tho few who in a few minutes aet on aliore somewhere God for my innocense of this morder. Mr.
i« met with io the juice of the cane and dress it, generally boil it, by which prooess near the spot where twenty-flrst street Withers was kind to mo on tho journey from
those fruits which the experience of man- the rich saccharine juice is lost, and the tarns through the eleventh avenue.
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York,
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God help me—God help me!"
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fruits boiled to a certain extent in sugar or
molaaaes. The same remarks, very nearly,
will, therefore, apply to them aa to the lat
ter. When eaten in moderation, with milk
or bread, they form an innocent, if not advantageous, addition to our meals ; provided,
however, they are prepared ot fruit tolerably
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shilling if he

fer the prisoner,
my father would repeat word for word, to
deeply bed every word ottered been impreuod upon hi* mind; bat it is needle*
for me to repeat it here, as^the reader has already been informed of the nature of the
evidence, and the facta appeared *o concluaivo against my father that no one oould
imagine him otherwise than guilty of the
Mil the

reply of the counsel

crime with which be waa charged.
"The only difficulty, continued my ffc*
ther, "waa to ascertain what bad become of
in doabt and surprise.
the
to
"
Where is tho servant man !" said tbo the portmanteau previous committing
Indeed
I
had
and
if
accomplices.
murder,
room.
the
conrt
magistrate, for he hid left
the old
There was a little bustle in the justice peoplo thought that I had tracked
to comfrom
Albany
purposely
gentleman
room, and tho man was brought back.
mit the crime, so easily are people prejadi*
*'• What is
your nsme V said tbo magisced against a prisoner when once the idea
trate.
has gono forth that be is guilty. The judge
"
air."
Ephraim Jonktna,
had commenced to sum up with a decided
"
State again your reasons Tor supposing
leaning
against me, and the jury looked as
crime."
oi
thia
horriblo
tbitt youth guilty
though they were anxious to pionounoe tho
" i hoard a
cry of murdor, and I woko op
verdict, without leaving the box, when the
the
in
•iflo.civjgUun.of the aloop, who alept
same voice that had before interrupted the
pezt ro'rfm to mine, and together went to court exclaimed:
<hf room Irom whence tho cries proceeded.
"He is Innocent, and nothing shall longer
We fouhd thia young man in hia night
cauhe me to withhold my evidence."
clothes, just in tho act of escaping towards
"Bring that woman down here," exclaim*
the window, and having secured him, we
the judge, slopping in bis summing up.
od
went to the aide of the bed^on which lay tho
she has no evidence to give, but is
"If
old gentleman; he was wounded, aUbbedjn
ol excitement,
tho breaat with a long knife or dagger ap- merely actuated by feelings
have no
her—raoh
I
will
commit
persons
parently, and ho gasped out aomething business to attend such scenes as this."
about a red cloak; he mentioned the aame
The general impression appeared to be
words again before he died, and the priaon*
that the woman was, as the judge said, acter bad on a cloak lined with bright red when
ing from feeling of exoitement, over which
he camo to tho inn laet night.''
had no control, and such was my own
"
On your oath," aaid hia magistrate, ihe
it was still sweet to believe
"did the prisoner or did he not band you opinion though
court
one person in that crowded
that
?"
a ahilling for bruahing it, aa he aaya
thought me iuoocent when all others believ"He did noL"
cd me guilty; for I had begged my poor
"God forgive you," aaid I.
to attend tho trial.
"You may retire," aaid the magistrate fsther and mother not
who
counsel
Tho
my cause, how*
plead
and then turning to the captai/i, he asked—
be some reaction
"Did Jenkina awaken yon during the ever, thought there might
in my favor made by this occurrence, and
night V'
his koen eye caught the two accusers steal"Ilo did."
ing out of the court, aa the woman was
"State what followed."
forward by tho officers.
Tho witness gave the samo account an brought
"I
request that the witnesses for tho prosJenkins. Ho had beard criea for help, and
be detained until this witness is execution
shouts of murder, and he had proceeded
name
with Jenkins to the room whence the sounds amined," said my counsel,—whose
wan Lemon.
the
way,
came, and had there found the prisoner— by
Tho judge ordered that they be detained.
his latu passenger as already desctibed.—
"And
now," said ho, as he turned to tho
Tho landlord had also heard the noise, but
of your inho hud not reached the room where the female, "what is tho meaning
this
manner ?"
in
the
court
murder was committed until the prisoner terrupting
"I am chambermaid at the Hudson Inn,
was secured.
The magistrate continued,
she
replied, "and can prove that this young
"You haTO no doubt, I prcaume, that the
man is unjustly accused."
of
murder waa commiltcd for the purpose
A ray or hope »hol through my mind ; l
obtaining the money that was in tho genrailed my head and my eyes caught those
tleman's possession."
I saw that they were dead"No doubt of that," replied the accusers. of my accusers.
"Rut where is tho portmanteau tho gentleman carried to the inn with him ; and
which doubtless contains money f Haa any
oue seen it since the murder 1"
"No," was the response, "no one has seen
it."
"What can havo bocomo of this portmanteau " continued the magistrate.
No one spoke, and he then added—
"Was the knife or weapon found by which
tho wound on the unfortunate Mr. Withers
could have been inflicted!"
Theie

was no answer.

the magistrate [to me,
is involved in some mist, by the

"Prisoner," said

'•this

case

purposed temptation to commit.the murder, viz : tho portmanteau, and

absence of your

not finding the knife with which Mr.
Withers was stabbed. I do not see bow you
could have timo to conceal theso things,
seeing how and where you were taken, but
it is my duty to commit you lor trial. The
dying worda of the victim concerning the

tbey

you. You are fully committed for trial on tho capital charge.
I fainted away,and in that condition I was
borne to tho prison. The session did not
come on for a month, and during that time
an inqnest waa held on the body, and it was
found that the hoart had been pierced with
some sharp weapon and the only wonder
was that death had not ensued more quickly
than it did: the verdict of tho Coroner's
jury was "wilful murder," ot course, and
everything appeared in a fair way for hanging me. Timo wore away, and it wanted
only four daya to the trial. Meanwhile my
father and mother had come to New-York,
and had viaited mo. They were overwhelmed with grief, poor thinga, and they

cloakfaro against

truly

were

believed

me

I tancy they
Tbey hail nought

innocent.

alone in this belief

oat counsel for roe bat the

lawyer had plainto
told
them
lhat
him would be
engage
ly
only to waslo their small mean*. However
he undertook the caae out of compassion lor
them chiefly; for they had bft little monuy
to fee him with.
Mr. Withers' friends
meanwhile bad aecared two able counsel,
who were confident of getting • verdict
against me, ao certain did every one appear
of my guilt. The day of trial came, and
with palpitating heart I waa led from the
prison to a room in the court-house, where
I was confined until I waa callod.
The first trial waa aome insignificant case
of robbery, ending in aa acquittal, to the
great reliel of the auditory, who were aa impatient as holiday folka at the theatre when
listening to somo droll piece of pompoaity
to a

moment I wai led to the bar.

I fell that all
eyes
upon me, though I did not raiae
my bead to look around. Although I knew
my own innocence I would willingly have
sunk into the ground and hid myMlt forever.
There was a dead silence while the indict*
ment was read, charging me with the wilwere

ful murder of John Withers, and then I waa
esked if I waa guilty or not guilty.
"Not guilty," 1 replied, "ae God ia my
Judge." Thero was a murmur in the court,
and some one, apparently a female, called
out •• be ia innocent."
•'
Officers," said the judge, "bring me the
person who spoke} whoever it was shall be

committed."
The person, however, could not be found,
and after a deal of boa'Je, order was restored, and the counsel for the prosecution rose
and oommeuoed his charge. This chugs,

tbftt once or twioe in my boyhood, when excited by a long journey, I had frightened
my mother by riaing from my bed end walking in my slsep.
I beckoned my coaaeel. and was about to
aek him to send for my parents to prove that
I had ft habit formerly, of Wftking in my
sleep; but before I could do so, there was a
general murmer in the court, and ftU eyes
Mr. Lemon
were turned in one direction.

be
Jeffrey niuob damaged. Tbej eay fought
bad

killed
like a lion, and wookl bare been
eoreral
peopla
but
mora
he been
rUibJe;
and eo
•truck at blm who oould see nothing,
the Adrobattered Infinate apaoe Inatead of

cate."
111 think Lord
"
In the aame letter
If b«
Gray will giro ma aoma preferment,
tba
paraona
but
upper
ataya in long enough;
their areraioa
lira rindictWely, and erinoe

health.
turned and pointed oot Jenkins to me.— to a Whig Miniatry by an improrad
baa tba rancor to roIlls face was awful pale and he appeared as The Biabop of
etrokei, and th«
ooter after three paralytic
though ho was about to faint.
at eighty-two.
be
to
which
rigoroua
wild
ft
burst
into
At length he
Dean of
ery
are Cbriatlana."
terrified every one.
And yet tbeaa are man wbo
ia gently
" Mr.—," ho telle Lady Dary,
"Spare my life—epftre my life, be tried,
that eookery in
and I will tell all—spare me—I did it—bat
truating
hill,
down
going
aa
Cspt. Moore tempted me. He said the man another planet may be at leoat aa goodthat
had money enough to make as both rich- in thia ; but not without apprehenaiona
be sentenced to
Ob God, spare my life."
for miaconduet hero ho may
The eflect which this had apoo the crowd- a thousand year■ of tough mutton, or coned court was electrical. Every one rose to demned to a little eternity of family dinhis feet and it was some moments befors the

Judge, who himself rose, ooald command a
bearing.
He bsde the officers place Jenkins and

ner!."

it.-

~

*ikt ■UUIUVi
Here ia yet another heaven
Murchiain,
man'a ideal. To Sir Roderick
"
not be aono on«
there
May
be writee:
Mooro at the bar, and then told Jenkins to among the infinite worlde where men and
tell all he knew. This the unhappy man women are all made of atone f Perhaps of
did. The two villains bad resolved to charge Parian marble? How infinite!/ superior to
for
me with the murder, and for this purpose
fl»ah and blood! What a paradiae
a greywacko woJenkins had perpetrated it, dressed in my
with
jou, to poaa eternity
cloak, and seeing me come into the room, as man ! "
to tbe Coundescribed by the servant girl, be bad immeIn bia last illneaa he writea
diately accused mo of tho murder and tesa of Carlisle:111 am in a regular trim
vermicelli, and
thrown open the window, which was not of
promotion ; from gruel,
from thenco
more than fifteen feet from the ground, to
waa promoted to panda,
I
sago,
effect of
lead to the impression that I was on tbe
tho
ia
to minoed meat, and (auch
to a mutton
elevated
point of escaping when arrested.
waa
I
good conduct)
The Judge asked Jenkins whero tbe portand giddyneea are
ehop. My breathleeneee
bad
it
that
mantesu was, and he replied
away
by tbe gout. If you
gone—chaaed
of hu«
been banded by him to Mooro, who had bid,
bear of aixtecn or eighteen pounds
aa if
look
den it in the stablo.
I
me.
to
man floah, they belong
The officers were tent to aetrch the spot
of me."
out
taken
been
bad
a curate
indicated, and both it and tbo knife were So he wrote in tbe last letter but ono ia
and
found.
theeo volumoe. Two or three months,
The trunk had not yet been openod ; in
had fired
all waa over; this jocular canon
wns examined in the presenoo of the court
of Infibia last abot; this (Oxford) Fellow
and found to contain upward* of $4,000
bad gono
nite jeat, of moat oxcellent fancy
lie died
The prisoners wort tried, convicted, and
to tho tomb of all the—Yoricka.
of water
sentenced to death and executed, without
on tho 22d oI Fobuary, 1845,
tho cxpreasion of ono word of ajmpntbj by
chest, and waa buried, without
on the
the crowd who witnesaed tho execution.
of Kenaal
of
show
any kind, in tbo oemctery
I need not say my parenta were overGreen.
whelmed with dolight, and Mr. Withers'
Bait River.
who, after all, wore a good sort of

family,
peeplo,

aorry for what I had unjuatly
Soma may be curious as lo lb# geography
me in a aituation
ly pale.
It haa been described in a
"What ha*o you to say," continued the farabore my expectations, and perhaps thia of thia place.
of
letter
Taylor which we copy beBayard
dreadful epiaode in my life woa the real stepjudge, still addressing the woman.
low :
'•I wish to be sworn," she replied, and ping atone to my proaperity in business.
their
" Salt
Hirer, where it debouchea to)
tho oath was administered. She then proor
than
more
»i\ty
not
ia
fifly
Ohio river
ceeded to state as follows :
Specimen! of Sydneyi Smith'* Table
in breadlh, but very deep. It never in
yarda
am chamI
Hannah
is
talkname
Smith;
"My
fordable even in the dryeat aeasons, and
bermaid at Hudson Inn, but the houio maid
of Sydney Smith's table-talk being navigablo for fourteen inilea above
Specimens
was not woll at the morning in question, and
are given in his Lifo, though not so liberal- tho moulh haa not been bridged above this
as the fires were to bo lighted, I had promisly as might have been expocted. We givo point. We descended its aleep and diflicult
ed to rise and light them for her."
some extracts from them and from tho most banks, embarked our carriages on a tiat
At this juncture of the witness* statement
characteristic passages of his correspond- ferry-boat, and were conveyed across. Tho
Jenkins suddenly exclaimed:
"
"
own peculiar
cnoe as illustrative of hia
view looking up the river waa beautiful.—
••It's a lie ! it's a lie ! she has been paid
wit and humor, hia proper inviduality of Tall elms and sycamores clothed the bank*,
to got me me into trouble."
and phraao.
••
dropping their boughs almost to tho w.ib'r,
You," said Mr. Lemon with aroico that thought
Some one aaking if the Rishop of
and forming vista of foliage through which
never
has
"alio
tho
court,
"
rang through
waa going to marry!
Perhapa ho may," the stream curved out of sight between
mentioned you. Docs your conscience fore"
said the Cannon, yot how can a Bishop wooded hills. I longed to be rowed
"
up it.
stall her evidence!
marry ? How can he flirt ? Tbo moot he While on the apot I took occasion to enquiro
A murmer of surprise aod interest ran
can say is,' I will seo you in tho vestry af- the derivation of the
slang political phras*,
ovor the court, nnd tho judge leaned forward,
"
ter service."'
Rowed up Salt River," and aucceedud in
his eyos fixed on the pale working face of
"It is a great proor or shyness io crumoie
discovering it. Formerly there wero exJenkins.
"
Oh, 1 tensivo salt works on the river, a short disat dinner," in his opinion.
bread
"
Whero are you, Captain Moore t" he
tee you are afraid of me," aaid ho to a tance from its mouth. The laborers
employexclaimed, " where are you ? They aro all
young lady who «at by him,—" You crum- ed in tbem were a set of alhlotio beligerent
us—all—all
aeo—"
you
ogninst
ble your broad. I do it when T ait by the fellows, who soon became noted far and
"
Idiot! " hissed the captain through bis
Diahop of London, and with both hand* wide for their achievements in the pugilisclenched teeth.
when I ait by the Archbishop."
tic line. Hence it became a common ilting
" I
cannot allow this,"aaid the judge.—
Of tho Utilitarian* in general, and ono in among the boatmen ol the Ohio, when ono
"
men
into custody,
Officers take both these
"
That man ia ao hard of their number was
particular, he aays:
refractory, to say to
but keep them in tho court."
wheeled wagon over
n
broad
drive
"We'll row you up Salt River"—
you might
him,
Mr. Lemon now turned to the witness and
him and it would produco no impresaion ; if where of course, the Bnlly salt men would
said, •• Hannah Smith go on with your tes- you were to boro holoa in him with a gimlet would have a
handling of him. By a natutimony."
I am convinced aawduat would come out ol ral figure of speech tho
"
expression was apto
bed
1
:
went
Tho woman continued
him. That achool treat mankind aa if they plied to political candidates first, I belicvo
early, but about midnight I awoke and it were machine!; the feeling* or afeotiona in the
presidential campaign of 1840.
then occurcd to me, ai I wai rcitlou, that
If every*
never enter into their calculations.
I would rise and lay the fires ready Tor mornA Srncn. The editor of Ilarper't Magdo
tiling is to be sicriflced to utility, why
ing. I got up, and had to croM the yard lo
at all 1 Why azine pulls the following scrap from hit
grandmother
your
bury
•
"
tho sculery. As I opened the door leading you
drawer
don't you out her into small piecea at once,
out I saw Jcnkinq cross from the (tables
a
1"
"Many verdant Congressman, fresh
and make portablo soup of her
with the gentleman's cloak with the red lin"
Dear Ilobua," he writca to hia brother from hU constituents, baa found tho floor of
ing hanging over his arm.
in 1813, " pray take can of yourself. We national bear garden quite a different theaM
You are quite sure it wa« Jenkins you
in tre for the display ol bis abilitiee, from the
ahall both b« a brown,

saw!"

I should not bavo spoken had I not
heard him dony that he took the gentleman's
cloak to bruih."
"And this," said the counsel, "you
state on oath 1"
••
I do."
"
Why, in Uio early stage of bis trial,
when you first beard the denial of Jenkins,
why did you not comc forward at once and
tell all you knew ? "
"
I had hoped that other evidence would
bare sared the prisoner, and would bare
"

needless, for I was engaged
Jenkins, and though sinco the
the murder, I bare cast such

rendered mine
to marry

night of

pantomime or an after piece, thoughts aside, I did not want to be his acwhich only they care about seeing. At cuser."
" And this is all
length my name wu called, and in another
you have to say ? This
previous

looked myself in ; this is all I know of tbo wbi°h NeMd to iodioale pU»n roaat, and
boiled; and a tort of apple pudding depraamatter.
Tbe witness was requested to stand as- ioo, m U be bad been etaying with a clergyman."
ide, and a ray of light w«o opened to as.
eleoI bad hitherto boeo at a loee to know bow
Alluiing to Ui« tumult at Jeffrey'a "
l«
of
into
Mumj
the
rccollocted
I got
Uon in 1830, he inqaina
room, bat now I

favorable turn in the evidenoe for tho
prisoner, but merely proves that he told Ihe
truth respecting the cloak, and that his acis

a

cuser swore

falsely."

It was not all. When I beard the
noise in tbo inn, I was in tbo parlor Isying
the fire. I ran up stairs intending to return
to my bed-room when I saw Jenkins at the
other end of the gallery coming from tbo
murdered man's room with tlx cloak wrapped around him. lie threw it off, and stepped into the priioner's room where be left
|t In a moment after I saw tbo prisoner
pass out of bis room into the murdered
man's in his night clothes. 1 was frightened, and 1 beaid Capt. Moore say, " This
is capital, be is walking in his sleep. We
will secure him. I then beard a souffle, and
soon there was a crowd of
people in the
house. I made my way to my room, aad
•'

were

suffered, and they placed

infragrant paper,

Let us contrive to
lost out for the same, or nearly the aame
time."
To Lady Ilolland he writes in 1810
"
It waa wrong at
Wo liked Mrs.
her time of life, to be cicumvented by S—V
in the
diagrams; but there ia some ezcuaa
of the attack, aa I believe ahe is tbs

thirty

or

forty

years.

tavern or the store up country, where ho
baa been wont to hold forth to his admiring

friends.

Mr. Collier, who became

of
taken
all aback when be wae first oo his legs in
the hall, lie roee and said: 'Mr. Speaker.'
"
'The gentleman from New York,' said
the Speaker.
novelty
•
It began- to grow dark in front of tho
first lady that ever fell a victim to Algebra,
tbo
from
lod
member, but he managed to exclaim
rising
paths
or that was gaometrically
again, 'Mr. Speaker.'
of diaoretion."
•
The gentleman from New York,' said
To Lord Murray, in 1821"How little
the Speaker.
Wodgewood!
understand
(io*
young
you
*
It he
Uj this time attention *M arrested and
ventor of the Wrdgewood ware.)
the
luddan silence waa area mora oonfoundto
catch
it
ia
only
appeara to lovo waltsing,
fresh figures lor cream jugs.
Depend upon ing than tbo uproar io which ha bad riicn.
it, he will have Jeffrey, and you will anjjy Onca more ha cried out, and now on tbo
an argillaceous immortality.
Targe of deepair, 'Mr. Speaker.'
Tba gentleman from New York,' aaid
Arrived at Dover, toon after the construction of the " abaft; " he mentions it as 11 a tba Speaker, with tbo fainteat ttmle of oomstaircase, bj which the top of the olifT is paaaion on hia faoe.
f But no word* came lo bear (be thought*
reached with great ease—or at least, what
to
thej call great caso, which means the loss of tba embaraaaed member, and turning
bunt
ho
to
naxt
a
friend
and
us
of
him,
of about a pound
eittiog
flesh,

liquid

the loaders in the Lower

llouse,

one

waa

much puffing and blowing as would grind a forth—
•
I aay, HUworth, do you know where I
bushel of wheat/'
"
Mr. Jeffirey, bo writes to the Countess can oharter a knot hole for a fortnight!'
That waa hia maiden apeeeb. Ilia next
Grey, " wanted to persuadu me that mjrtles
a decided bil, and be speedily roae to
wai
here.
as
in
out-of-doors
UpSootisnd,
grew
rank of apeekara in tb« Houae.'"
on cross examination, it turned oat tbsj tba front
debeen
bad
that
and
were prick!y,
many
Tni Fbanxuk Golu Diociaoe.—Tbo
Farmingtoo Chronicle atatea that operations
stroyed by the family donkey.
"
Lutterell," he writes in 1829, from tbs have been commenced in tamest with n
a atronx craw and proper appcratua, in tho
"
Combe Florey Parsonage. came over for
Now Sharon gold diggings. The editor saye
I
but
thought
know
I
not,
be waa abown a lew <Lya aiuou.a fine speciday, from whonoo
bad
be
least,
men, of about $-5 value, the proceeds of a
not from good pastures;
There few hour* waabing,—one lump containing
not bis usual soap and pattie look.
the nloo of 73 cents.
wm »foroed smile upon bis ooonUnanos,

We find in

tbo

Anti-Slatery Standard

partial report of a Sermon

Rev. W. H. Fumes*, at
Sunday last, from which

delivered

by

Philadelphia,

we

a

ibe
on

extract the fol-

lowing passage:
11 The
present generation, no doubt, will
ridicule and reject the gift, and revile, for
instance, the unbending integrity and large
humanity to which our noble friend now in
prison cling* at the price of personal liber.
iy, fal*ely attributing hi* uprightness to an

THE UNION

E\STERNAXJOUltNAL.'
BiddcfurJ,

Friday Morning,

Oft. i, liiai.

Republican Party in New York.

ceding one, there is exhibited a aettled pur-1
pose of destroying the eternal principles of
liberty themselves, and erecting upon their

Political Movement.

Important
There is no

longer any Whig organisation

existing in tho groat State of New York.—
ruina a despotic obligarchy, more objection- On
Wednesday of lost week, two important >
able than was ever known to hiatory. Outpolitical Conventions were held in Syracuse,
post after outpoat of freedom has been N. Y., one a Wbig State Convention, com-1
driven in, and now we find Cote Boys in
posed of dclegitos from the different assc'nthe North, «s in the days of the revolution, J
blj districts, and the other a State ConvenAfter full discuscounselling the yielding up of right after tion of the

The inauguration of tho Republican par-1
the ever grasping spirit of
in the Stale of New York, attracts much I right, to appeaae
ty
lie is huin«ane passion for martyrdom
cditora denouncing as
tyranny,—and
paid
notice
in
all
as
the
quartera. It i* regarded
rnau, and it may be, a« our judgw, putting
and
abolitioniata
disuniobUfs,
every man
off the dignity of their station, moat un- political event of the day—and its impor-'
in the language of
worthily insinuate, that our friend ia actua- lance can scarcely be over-estimated. Last who darea to demand,
ted by this folly ; but there ie nothing iu
the great apoalle of Democracy, Thomas
year, that portion of the Whigs of the
"
his character, nothing in hie recent course,
Jefferson,
Equal and exact justice to all
Slate
who
were
denominated Silver Greys,
that authorise* them to make any such inmen."
sinuation. It may be, too—I believe before or Hunker Whigs, who had been noisy
God that it is so, and all who know him about Union
aaving, principal ly went over
believe likewise—that he has been and ia
Ho Personalities.
to the Know
Nothings, and these now genstill actuated bv the purest motives, that
The editor of the Democrat, notwithstandthe spirit of Truth and Humanity sway* rrally belong to the Know Nothing order.—
him ; and that I hold to be the very spirit This will account for its doughface repre- ing his querulous complaint about the use o|
of God. How, then, will it faro with those sentation in the
Philadelphia Convention.— personalities still continues to allow his corwho have put him in prison, and who keep
Led otf by the two Brooks', Vllman, and
to adorn his columns with them.
him there, and who are thus lighting against
j respondents
God! But what confession is it ol iasnii- others, iui gtntrit, these men »till labor to From a communication signed "A Citizen" ]
bili'y to the worth of Freedom, and Right- carry out their seltish purpeses through the in his last week's paper, we extract the foleousness when men cannot understand what American
Just at this time | lowing elegant extracts.
organization.
our friend has done —cannot explain his
tho friends of Frank
Pierce, and apologists
"Cowan, in his Journal, speaking of their
conduct but by resortiag to the supposition
that he uiavea to be a tnailyr, and is so of the Nebraska swindle in the State of defeat, more particularly io the large towns
and cities, charges it upon the concentration
tna'JIy bent upon being conspicuous that he New York, are billing and cooing with the ot the
rum powers; he might with more
ru*hes into a prison to gain that eminence ! American
ob-!
in
to
succeed
party,
hoping
honesty have said that tho«e places had been
Is there, then, ru> power, no inspiration in
a
the love of liberty, in the simple dictates of taiuing partial victory through their aid. the theatre of the grossest outrages of the
that be; there hat. the people more
humanity and integrity, to enable a man to There, yoa hear nothing from tho adminis- powers
listened to the low billingsgate
confront prisons for their sake!
tration men of the baneful effects of " se- particularly
"
tap-room slang, poured forth by himself,
But although we of the present hour cret
''dark lanterns," and Peck,
organizitions,'*
Dow, Morrill, and the scum of Ohio,
refuse the gift of God to our own losa and
such atutf as was poured nut in this New Hampshire and Hlackwell's Island, and
•hatno, posterity will accept it with acctaIt is altogether a different story that too to assemblies composed in part of
maiion*. We and our rulera and our judg- State,
temales."
es, atupified by tf.e deadly poison with from the one told this fall by the adminis•'Low billingsgate tap-room slang."—
wliioh the Slave Power, has besotted our
tration papers in this State. The Whigs
humanity, may sutler Passmore William- of New York have done well in abandon- What would (hit oiti .en, or Mr. Ilanscom,
■3n to lie there in hi* cell till death sets
call the stuff vomited forth by the Biddeford
him free. But no
palace on earth ever ing the whig organization. As a national House orators, and such speakers as Leland,
shone as that cell will shine in the eye* of organization the whig
party ceased to exist
Anderson and other*. Mr. Hanscoin your
th;»e who come after us, made beautiful at
months ago. Once there were Whigs
it is by the simple presence of a humane many
orators must have beon dull scholars indeed,
and upright man. He has become now an in the Southern States, and there was a if
iheir acquaintance with the lap-room had
historical penmn. Heaven is teaching us whig party there—now there is none. In
not
made them familiar with the beauties
what
immortal lessons!
through hirn, and
Kentucky, North Carolina, Tennessee and
We may learn, for instance, from this case
of expression taught there. Fiom what we
K.
N.
as
of
a
we
hear
party
pro
of our friend and brother now a prisoner, Louisiana,
hear of (heir efforts we are satisfied that
that it is in vain to excuse ourselves from slavery as the Democrats party—but not
thoy did, one and all, credit to the schools
to
rendering what service we may to God and of a whig party. In their mail desire
in which ihey were educated. We don't
n;an upon tho plea that we are humble, extent
southern
men
who
once
slavery,
private individuals, with no advantage ol iveie Whig*, have forgot there wan a whig believe that Buntline himself could in pourposition or intlueuce. The plea has no
forth "low billingsgate lap-room slang,"
That party. The quetiiont which made a whig ing
force wiili the Kterual Providence.
chooses its instrument* and agents from organization necessary, have been settled excell or come up to J. W. Leland, or Sarn'l
among tho humble antl obscure. It wn< or remain in abeyance.
With the eicep- Anderson—to say nothing of the enliro lot
the last thing that our friend thought of—it
tion of a few fossils in Massachusetts, who of Biddeford Association orators.
is the last thing, I will answer for it, that he
But here is another paiagtaph peculiarly
desired, ever to make hiin-elf conspicuous. •till cling to the corpse of whiggery, and n
He thought only of discharging faithfully a itry few in our own State, who are alike free from personality:
"
The day after election I called into a
plain human duty, and in the Providence* them, there is nobody in the Northern
of Heaven, the performance ot that duty inhouse, and in speaking of the reneighbor's
States who talks about auch an absurdity as
sult, I discovered that the good woman (who
stantly becomes a gate, flung wide open,
the
into
lite
The
whig party.
by the way, leads a life of exemplary piewhereby he enters and ascends to a pusi- J ;alvaniziug
tion seen of all men. It becomes the m«an* South have united to extend slavery, and ty,) was enthusiastic in her demonstrations
whereby he is at once made a public pes- the people are uniting to prevent the further ol rejoicing. I naturally enquired the cause,
she save it as follows: 'To
the cu•on, with interests of indescribable imporspread of slavery ; and it ia a chcering in- riosity of my children, I took gratify
them into the
tance, with the welfare of this great counsee the strong
to
of
dication
men
Ihe
Emstreet in our village on the fourth of July,
try, the emancipation of tho African race,
the cause of Freedom Universal, the dear- pire State, that State whoso political impor- and, attracted by (ho music, we proceeded
to Thornton Avenue, and after listening a
est hopes of the world, resting upon him, tation is
greater than all New England, diswhile to the slansj »nu abuse uttered by Setli
involved in his fidelity. I have no fear that
old and eflete party organizations,
carding
Scaminan and L. O. Cowun, we returned
that fidelity will swerve a single hair'*
and
to
the
uniting
great principles home, and rnv constant prayer to God has
promote
breadth. He will justify his position, be
assured of that. 1 would to God 1 were <>f republican liberty. The whigs of New ►ince beon, thai they miuht be arrested in
oncc
only half as well assured that we shall jus- York, in tlio movement they have made, their unholy purpose, and the State
"
tify our position also as Christian*, as men, have shown themselves not only practical tuore return to peaco and quiut.'
0 for tho open
as cituens of a Free State.
"Slang and abuse uttered by Seth Scambut sensible patrio s, and their
seiue, tor the seeing eye, for the heating |K>liticiari(,
man and L. 0. Cowan.''
No peisonality
ear, that we may discern the warning signs influence and example will be widely felt.
Mr. Ilanscom—and that " good woo' the times, that our loins may be «irt In taking this course they have put them- here,
"
man who leads a life of exemplary piety
about, and our lamps trimmed and burn- selves in sympathy with tlio
Republicans is enthusias'io in her demonstrations
of reing, that we may meet the events that are of the
great Slate* in the West, in Penncoming, the great crisis of the mighty conNo doubt of it, if that woman is
flict between Light and Daikness, Liberty sylvania, and this State—and strengthened joicing.
not a myth,
she is one of n fen-, perhaps
ant! Oppression, which is slowly but sternly vastly the onwaid movement of the
people
approaching, which no man can cscape. to restore to this governmeut its early puri- one of the Temperance ladies of Biddelord,
ami which will try every man to his inmost
Pioneer sort. Thern are a few such in every
ity.
soul."
place, and sometimes their names appear la
ihe records of Police Courts. One of these.
MORE SERVILITY.
Tiii: Sooth and tiie North. We take |
"
"
"
u
of exemplary lire,"
good woman
it that all are agreetl that it is lime we had |
Tho Democrat of thin week contains No. iloubtlej-s was qui'.o active in our streets a
have made
We
north.
the
quit patronizing
little or nolhiuj; by the operation. On the 2 of the proposed tenet of editorial arti- few days since with a kettle or boiling water
contrary, the intimate intercourse which cles, to be published in that paper, invit- helping to sustain penco and quietness by
has hitherto existed between the two s :
the slave holding obligate? to threaten vuinly endeavoring to scald a police offilions has resulted in advantage to the north | ing
a
fur
there
dissolution
of the Union, if the fieemen cer. who was endeavotiiig to execute the
we
If
almost exclusively.
go
|
either htisiuess or pleasure, we aro insulted of the North make any opposition to the laws of the State. Perhaps it was this very
and robbed before wo hare time to scarcely I
planting of slaver/ in Kansas. We ask woman whom a "citizen honored with a call
turn round.
Self-interest, sell-res peel and
the attention of oar readers to several spec- and Tound her enthusiastic in her rejoicstatu piide, all tequire us to have as little to|
called out by the prospect that her
do with the northern heathen as possible.— imens of unmitigated doughfaceUm which ings,"
husband may, " now Wells is elected," tewe extract from the article.
Richmond, Va., H'Aig.
The beat commentary wo
"
Comment.
Suppose thai by any means, just or un« turn to the peaceful and quiet business of
can i»ivw upon this bad spirit is to point to
just, the majority of tho citizens of Kansas vending intoxicating liquors.
of
dolthousands
of
tens
and
the thousands
should decide in favor of a slavery constilars which the north, with a willing heart. |
tution, and a«k admission into the Union,
i
Mom: Cos vn.vi ions. A whig S'a!e Conami
of
sick
is sending to the hundied
dying would not Congress be under the same obsent
has
York
New
persona in Virginia.
ligation to grant their request, that it has vention was held in Worcestor, Muss., on
£23.000. and we hope will forward as much others ?
True, every man of the free States the 2nd inst. A large delegation, numbermore.
Philadelphia 920,000; Boston lour may be opposed to slaveiy ; but would it
other
ing some 500 was present from Boston and
with
or live thousand ; New Haven,
not be better to grant the citi/ens of that
things, a cargo of ice to cool the parched territory their choice of Slate Government vicinity, and among them were many of the
lips of those dying of fever at Norfolk and under our Federal Constitution, than to dis- Pierce and Webster whigs of 18a2, ready to
Portsmouth. This 14 heaping of coals of solve) the Union '"
resolve " that the whigs of Massachusetts
'*
lire " from '• northern heathen
upon the
Road this extract attentively.
should maintain the>r organization and hold
What
is
is
the
best
posheiu!s of iheir calumniators,
sible answer for such uncalled tor and in- the proposition but an invitation to tho Sooth themselves aloof from all entangled alliandiscriminate sectional attacks.—A'. 1'. Ejc- to threaten a dissolution of the Union, and ces," und to show their faith by voting
frtss.
by so doing fiighten the North into allow- agairst Whig nominations, when the (list

j

Republicans.

sion and oonference botwcen Committees
Irom both conventions, it was voted to unite
and form the Republican party of the State.
The Whig Convention was largely attended,
nearly every distriet in the State being represented ; and among the delegates wore
■omo of tho strongest and truest men ol the
State, who have always been Whigs up to
tho present time—such men as John A.
King, Moses 11. Grinnoll, Mr. Littlejohn,
and othora. The vote for the union wits
nearly unanimous, fivo delegates only protesting. After the vote for tho union was

adopted by

Whig Convention,

the

a

joint

Comiuitteo was raised, composed of members of both Conventions, who reported a
Stato ticket as follows, which was adopted:
Secretary ol State

Preston King.
Jaiucs M. Cook.
Ales'dr IJ. William*

Controller

Trsanurer

AHiijab Mann, jr.

Attorncy-Generol

Daniel M. Hissetl.
Ucorge Geddes.

Cunal Commissioner
Stole Engineer
State Prison Inspector

member or Congress, wm loudly called for,
and took tbo stand. Ilo rebuked eloquently
the charge made against the Republioana of
sectionalism. "If we are," said he, "Jeflie defended fuaion. The
lerson was."
South bad alwaya fused, he aakl, fur shirr/:
The
we now fuao for freedom.
Judp» aaid
there ie a wedding coming off; now if there
ia any one present "who knows aught why
this couple should cot be united, let him
A wedding meant
stand up and say so."
new life ; and I do, oa a Judge, now, by the
virtue of tho authority from the poopfe in
mo vested, pronounce them joined together,
und let no doughface put them asunder.
His speeeh waa very forcible and especially
interesting to tho people of New York ; his
review of the antecedents of parties hcreU
fore in New York was pertinent, and showed conclusively that no good could come lo
the causo from any of them oa now organised, and that the people, everywhere, demanded a now, cleun party.
Mr. S. M. Burroughs, Democrat, wbo
went with tho Whigs on theCansl question,
announced, in a very few remarks, his entire adhesion to this party of Republicans
Ilo said thero was hot a shadow of doubt
hut that tho people of New York could
sweep the State out and out on the Republican platform. Several speakors were culled for, and a lew declarations of cntiro adhesion simply were made.
Judge Graves, referred to in the above,
has been a prominent Democrat in the
State. Ho resides in Herkimer County. The
Resolvo ho submitted, is this:
Rtsolvtd That the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise in its inception, forel>odcd the
evil which its accomplishment and practical

Iv, have barn driven from public lift* bf
the
jMOkcriDiif# influence of alsvary.
XlM»ri Mann and King have concloded
that this courae has been
porsued about
Ion j enough, and that the
party which bear*
the name of democracy should feed upon
aomething beside ita traditionary merits ;
that ill ita ralue ahould not be like that of
the potatoe, under the ground, and that living principles are better worth fighting for
than dead heroes. They hare yielded,
therefore, liku the larealites of old, to the
necessity ol going out of Eijypl to wander
fur a while in the wilderneM, until they
shall find the men who are fit to enter with
them and enjoy the Land of Promise,
where the truo democracy shall have do
enemies to fear.
New

Goods,

and

a

flektt ar them

—

Mr. E. II. C. Hooper's Dry Goods Store, on
Liberty Street, is just now the centre of at-

traction for the Ladies, and purchasers of
Dry Goods. He has made large additions
of seasonable and desirable goods to his
stock, and hia assortment is to say the least
as desirable a one to select from as any one,
either in thi» City or in Saco. Besides
goods of the finest and most delecate textures for ladies wear, he haa any quantitiea
of staple Cotton and Woolen goods, which
he is enabled to sell as cheap as articles ol
like quality can be sold in the city. We

promise our Lady reaJers, and they may
whimper it to their husbands, and fathets if
they please, that if they visit Mr. Hooper's

Wesley Ontley.
store, they will find something they want,
rr>
_
r .I •Bradford U Wood. operation huve reduced to demonstration—
r a
Judge, of Court of Appeal* ;jo#eph Ml|||cll
the treasure of tho na- and at a reasonable price, and addition ,w» a
by
acquired
territory
•
tFor the fbort term.
For the lonf turn.
tio is tho property of the nation. It is en- prime lot of now and seasonable goods and
The report was unanimously'accepted, titled to tho nation's guardianship and pro- a plenty of them, they will be waited on by
Its
tection during its territorial minority.
and its adoption moved with| vociferous
as gentlemanly clerks and aalesmen as can
first settlors are the children of the States,
cheering.
its 6rst laws of Congress—its Executive and bo found in or out of town.

j

party was em- judicial officer j, tho appointees oi tno rrcst(FT" A project it on foot to establish a
rcsolves.which wo giro, dent. If, in ita infancy nnd weakness, coninvade tho territory and usurp the .Manufacturing Company at the Bar Mills,
spirators
to
local
have
referenco
omitting two which
which Congres« hat declarod to the Mo., on tho Saco Hirer, and thereby imaffaire, as follows. They were reported as power
inhabitants thereof, it is tho bounden dutv prove the immenso wator-power at that place.
Tho

platform

bodied in

a

of the now

scries of

of tho of the National Executive to use witn
and efficiency tho power placoi
promptitude
in his hands by tho Constitution to punish
lirsolvtd, That the Federal Goremment, the lawless intruders.
The invasion of the
being one of defined and limited powors,
territory of Kansas by persons having no
among which tho power to cnslavo human residence therein, for tho purpoio of estabbeings is not found, wo moat earnest!/ deny
under the color of law
its right to estubli-h, uphold or tolerate sla- lishing slavery
their uoizuro upon tho reins of Government,
very in any portion of tho public domain, or and their assault
upon tho first Executive
to connive at its establishment in the Federappointed their unlnwful • xpulsion of
al territory, by any means whatever.
members—their bloody and barbarous code
Jlesolt'td, That since there cun bo no le- of
aro the legitimato fruits of
gal slavery in tho territories of our Union, theenactnnnts,
tupcal of tho Missouri Compromise, and
thcro can Ira no Slave States legally formed
call loudly for tho prompt exerciso of tho
out of t'tch territories, and we declare ourvested in tho I'residont
selves unalterably opposed to tho formation appropriate powers
ot tho United States, and for tho passage
therefrom of any more Slavo Slates, and in
of laws by Congress to prevont their recurfavor of an express prohibition bv Congress
rcnco.
of slavery in all territory of the Union.
Tho correspondent of tho Evening Tost
Rtsolvtd, That the repudiation in tho interest and by tho vote of tho slavo piwor of says :
no much of the Missouri compact as inures
A moro vivacious and
spectacle

nearly tho unanimous expression
joint Committee :

—

—

FV lit Unitn 4 Zmittm Jmntsi.

"SHALL iHE UNION OF THE8B
STATES BE PRESERVED!"

Straight Whigs. We acdid
say a little about bsing
there knowledge lhay
Henry Wan! Beecher remark* that
to Htmtlhing, bat all their opposite
opposed
U nothing in the world so simple and aim* ion amounts to is in marking people—same
lea* as a hen. She goes about in a vague
to-; .*
as thay marked Samotl Wells—by
end straggling manner, articulating to herfor him!
self vague snd cacophonous remarks. The
Thus you sea thai there is no difleiente
of
made
is
life
hen's
a
up
greatett event in
between iheso two paities. " In common
If joq chase her,
an egg and a cackle.
times, it tecomes plain that a Democrat is
•he will cackle—If job pelt her with stones but a
Whig on lime; a Whlgi«a Demo,
afshe will scream and cackle—(ill at laat,
A Democrat is a
oral arrived at maturity,
ter the impnlte haa ran oat, the will quietwhoso will legislate for
Whig,
young
ly subside into a silly, gadding hen.
wealth s« soon as he has got it; the Whig
In reading the above, we instantly tbo't is an old Democrat who once horrahed for
of the editorials in the Saco Democrat, and the
majority. 'Down with money, and up
if we ever saw a perfect simile, it is the re- with the deaire for it!
There is no difheo.
•emblence those editorials bear to that
ference.
That same paper of last week comet to
Perhaps some good Republican or Dem*
11 Shall the Unus with a leader, headed :
ocrat feels an unmitigated hatred lo sieve j
ion be Preserved!" That is a very impor—very well,— aod feels very hard towards
tant question, yet, coming from the source the
South. But, my fnend, yon are wrong.
less
nor
more
to
nothing
it does, it amounts
the South is lighting hard lo extend
True,
thsn a little boohoo, promulgated thus earbut she is fighting for her own, her
slsrery,
ly, to prepare the miuda of its readers for a owu institution. Some think self-esteem
great boohoo—is surely to follow from a
very derogatory lo a man's character; we
Custom House Officer, a« death follows life,
difler—•' aa it it with a man, so it is with
or immortality, death.
a nation." The North has not self-esteem
By and by the people of Maine will enough—no, not enough to say no when the
hear resounding from every Hunker in South wants lo
buy he; soul. Franklin
Christendom,-- dissolution of the Uuion ! Pietce couldn't say no the Hunkers of
and every press of theirs will teem with ed- Maiae coulJn't
aay it. You forget that the
itorials " saving the Union/' just as our in- South could not
carry a single measure
tellectual editor over the way has begun were it not for northern
doughfao«M. The»e
to do—on a salary of $300.
ate the men who extend slavery—not the
"
to
Bui (here is " more cry than wool
South—turn and hale them aa much as yon
that. That same cry was all powerful in
When Clay lost the election in
plea«e.
I860, with Daniel Websthr behind it. Wt '44, almost every one was sorry, and re*
boo-hooed with the real of mankind then, solved to do better in :ha future ; but when
and were fast led to believe that nothing the election came
round, they were joined
would keep the breath ot life in ua except
to their idols, and would not stay sora^ain
the Slave Law. But there ! we were young
ry. So you, perhaps, hate slavery, hato
We thought becausa
and foolish then.
but at the next election will
doughfaces,
Daniel Webster aaid so, it must be tiuo; we
you stay converted, and still be bating !—
did not know homan nature as we know I. There is the
trouble, iny friend.
But there is no Webster now, (un
now.
But we hsd as good stop here in our' disless the editor of the Democrat ia one in
Pcacr.
course,' and we will.
ditguise,) and weaie older, too.
In counting on our delegation from the

tho river.

The rirer falls hero 92 foet in

ufacturing operations.

Next

come

the

—

Tho tillage ia nineteen miles from Portland, and at tho present terminua of tho Y.
and C. Uuilruad.—Boston Ttlegtoph.
The Democrat suggests that the place of the
intended Manufacturing Establishment ia at
Salmon Falla. This is probably the caseThere is a report that the valuable waterpower there baa been purchased by a Boston Noith to Congress, we almost believe that
a*sociation. Salmon Falls aro about eight wiih the aid of
doughfaces and dough-heada
miles abovo tho place on tho direct rood up
f
(not
par>ons and hypocrites.)
excepting
1
tho space of thrco quarters of a mile, It is
nn advantgoous location for carrying oo man-

Democratic pari/ certainly is not opposed
10 U, or, if they are, ibey dare not My so.—

FROM EUiBOPE.

SEVASTOPOL TAKEN!
Halifax, Sept. 37tli. The Steamer America,
fnxn Livrqw.il, Saturday 13th, arrived at IIaIiTmk
there may be found enough with the rheu- 0 o'clock J' M liavkiiK rjperieiiccd heavy
She tiring* IMS pa»*cii$cr*.
matic complaint in the back, to help con*
The Strainer Washington sailed from SouthWri'n-mlav |3tb, bringmg Intelligent el
the
We
North
again.
quer
hope, however, ampton,
tli** lull of the S<>ulh »kW of tfebaslopol.
that we count without oar host.
Tbe iitwn per steamer America rooflrut acBut we are not speaking of what we in- count*, but few details arc yet to hand
t On Saturday the S»li, I ciag twelve months since
tended. Hero it is! After the oditor asks— landing in lite Crura, and three hundred and aitsince opening of the seife Iwttene*, a
"
shall the Union be preserved—we ask— Irrn days
ioua assault was made on tlx- Ma-

HT Tho Rank officers in Saco and Riddeford worn all re-cho*en October 1st, vu:
Manufacturers Bank, Sfco.—T. Jordan,
A mi and vie-to.
imposing of the Jr., President, Amos Chase, Nathaniel M. at what expense f If it is to be at the ex* lakofl*.
to tho advantogo of froedom, admonishes us than tho deliberate
amalgamation
The nuiult waa ptecrcdcd by terrillc boml>ardof our manhood—if at the expense
of tho inefficiency of any compact to restrain
inent, and a MMI fiotn OmmiM! pe.milled
Whig body with the Republican, is not of- Towle, David Fernald, Daniel Smith, Jr., pennu
and
inherthat spirit of aggression
rapacity
ten presented.
After the separate conven- Abrvrn Cutler and Philip Eastman, Direc- of our rights—we answer with a decided— to tran»pire at Vienna and lleilin, aaying our
works sufter, prepare tin; piibJie lor ibe rentU.
ent in the system which robs man of his tions had
No. Let no man say that by answering
agreed
upon their principles and tors ; T. Scamman, Cashier.
Precisely at noon of the Mb Ihe whole disposaof
candidates, the Whig raetnbors marched in
liberty, earth of its fertility, and labor
York Bank. Saco.—Daniel Cleaves, Presi- thus we do not lovo the Union. No man, ble force of lite U-sigiug ainiea moved forward in
its rightlul reward.
whore
from
Corinthian
attack. The evtreme right of die Fiench
a
fourfold
Ilall,
procession
Hesoh'id, That the Federal Administra- their sessions hai been hold, to Wieting dent; James M. Deoring, Humphrey Pike, reader, cherishca the Union more, or his a attack waa directed against the Little !(• Ian,
in
tion, by its uniform policy, hut especially
llall, where the Republicans aat, and being William Perkins and John VV. FairfTbKI, greater reverence for the compact which which they canted, but had to abandon lrmn a
fierce charge of the Ru««iuna.
tho removal of Governor Kceder, and the received at tho door
binds these States together, than your humby the officers of the Directois ; John C. Bradbury, Cashier.
The second and principal a**ault of 'lie French
one
who
of
in his stead
recogof
the
the
centro
escorted
were
into
latter,
appointment
Biddeford Bank, Biddeford,—William P. ble servant. Wo answer, no, because we wa« against the Malakot. which alter si* repul***
nizes the elect of tho Missouri invudors as a
side
tho
Hall, (tho Republicans occupying
they carried by siorm and decided tiie (ale of tItctrue legislature for Kansas, and demands
amidst a perfect tempest of cheers Haines, President ; Augustine Haine* mean it; nnd we belong to that racc of in- day. A third attack made by IIm- llrilish against
uisles)
that the tyrannical usurpations of that body and shouts; For a whilo tho demonstra- Thomas
the Gieat Redan, romplriely failed, for although
Qoinby, George H. Adams, Jabcz dividuals who have an opinion, and that tliey
Ritcceceed iu cuuing temporary possession of
shall bo oboyod as tho laws of that territory,; tions of
on tho part of tho Republiis—that the South cannot be kicked the salient ancle of Ihe work*,
focling
and
Jonathan
M.
Richard
opinion
they were speedily
Smith,
Chapman
fully identifies itself with the efTirt to plant cans wero almost frantic, and when they had
Do you reader?
Let driven liack and Ihe i^nglish loaa is nomhered at
nlavery thereon, nnd renders impossible tho ceased, tho Whigs took up tho strain and Tuck, Directors; Setb S. Fairfield,Cashier. out of tho Union.
2000 killed and wounded.
The Sooth has always been tho
us see.
further support of the executivo by men returned it with undiminished vehemonce.
The fourth portion of lire sMault waa made by
In a paper
A Scrap from History.
who desire that Kansis shall now bo a free When silcnco was rostorod, tho mariied conWells to tho contrary, the French under Desalleo, upuinM ihe ceutral bataggressor—Samuel
not
in this pluco
lerv, but that n!*o failed.
many years ago,
territoy, and in duo time a freo State.
ventions, under the presidency of tho ro- published
notwithstanding.
Tbe other eveata of the selgu are embraced iu
Resolved, That those citizens of freo States spectivo chairmen of tho former bodies, a- the following paragraph appeared :
1 his 11 onr promise,—now lor Iho argu- (be following official dispellbea
who have migrated to Kansas with tho pur(re••
nnd
candidates
tho
CaptHT* of th$ Mata I off Oen. Simpson le!e»
by
The Temperance Meoting on Wednesplatform
dopted
ment. And in imitation of the Democrat, graphs aa followa:
potto of making her freo, have in so doing, vi- clamation, accepted the 'corner-stono' resowas crowded wilb an enthusievening
day
CaiMCA, Sent. 8th, II I*. M. Tt* alli<<l lorcrm
olated no law and ussailed no right; that lutions offered by Judgo Graves, of Herkima*tio nudionce. The address by tho Nov. we shall have to cult this article No. 1.
attacked the defences of Selmsiopnl this day at IV
their peaceful, yet resolute, bearing in view er, listened to a felicitiuus speech from Mr.
and the South aro identical, and o'clock. Tl>e a«sautt on Malaknlf ha* been micGould, was received with repealed and
Mr.
Slavery
of tho outrages to which they havo been I
Culver, and adjourned.
-.nil, and tbe worka are iu pMBMion o| tl*
hearty upplauso. Temperance men woulj Slavery has guided this nation Irom its 1Frcnch.
The attack of tbe Kug'ish agaiust tlio
subjected by armed bands precipitated upon
differ very considerably in their estimate of
birth—it
has
the
tradthem from Missouri, commends them to our
bcon
Hebrew
of
d'd not suocetd.
Redan
Gog
Tiik New York Evening Post on Tilt iho justice of tho historical part of the LecGen. lVlliasier telegraph* aa follow* :
warmest admiration, and wo pledge them
Republican Convention.—The Evening ture—the review of the successive stages ition, climbing on top of the ark of the
Vacua.Sept. 0th A»»auH upon .Mulal<il was
our zealous and aotivo support until thei*'
of the city of New York, conducted and phasei of the Temperance Reform—but constitution, even as a Gog is fabled to have made at noon on Sa unlay, lis redoubts and the
I'ost,
invaders shall bo defeated, and their rights
by lli.it veteran in radical Democracy, Win. when the gentleman came to speak of the climbcd oil Noah's Ark, and with its black Redan on the aide of Cir ning Itay wero occufullv seemed.
pied by ou' brave aodiera, with admirable iulliuC. Mryant, is one of the oldest, and has Maine Luxe, every blow hit spikes and bolts
lUsolvtil, That tho outrages commuted
wings it has directed this government- ►iM»in to the crv of " Vive I'Emoemir
been
one of the most consistent, straight* upon the head, and was received by the auwe occiipu-u our*elve* with rndtavoruii to
in u sister State undor color of Judicial auforward and determined of tliu Democratic dience with great favor. The Lecturer was True, JefTerson held to the doctrino that41 all cu** oor
position, and Miccccdi«l in tin* «>lHe»i ui
thority on n citizen guilty of no crime, tiut
it Statu.
ever decided in h's
of the Law, and men are created Iree and equal," but if you the MalakofT The lledan on the South id lanvgin
th
Although
approval
newspapers
us
that
admonishes
and
truth,
humanity
liberal and true to the natural impulse* of with much power urged the duty of its effi- will take the trouble to ask a Honker Dem- ing Uav could nut bo maintained ui tl.c l««c <'f
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a
|>|^o« about
her bottom (,'pon naniiMlM,
on foot ta leagth and eight Inchea ia width, was
diacovared to be worn nearly to lha tbianeaa of a
wafer. On takiag off tba plant* lwo pebble
atoaca, each a little larger thjj a ben'a ej f, were
loond, and their conetant rolling, cauaed Lr tba
nation of the veaeel, had wura the piaak, which
waa upward* of two incbaalh ck, nearly inra tab
It laauppoaed they were dropped laatde oi (be
oeilinj while tba veaael waa builduif, and there
remained Had tba veaaei gone to ara a gam
without diaoevettag thia leak, aba might have
aoddenly tilled and no cauae could hare Leen tanked tof it —f»Uucm*.r 'IbUgrmpA.

FALL AND WINTER
HOLLOWATS PILLS.
GOODS.
WHY ARE WE SICK!

vrlcbcd
II baa been tb* lot of the tiunaa rac* is
in Bos- down by dlaeaae and tnffcrlnf. IIOLU) WAY'S PILL!
QT At the Convention of K. N.'a
WKAK, lb*
waa nom- are •pactally *da|4nt u tbc relief of the
Gatdiner
ton^ Wedoeaiay.Gor.
NICK VOL'S, the KKLICATK, and the IXPIftM, of all
Trattmr Hot
inated aa a candidate for reflection. There c"a»e*t ifn, inn, and <-o lMl.atlona.
br

of 800

upwarJa

were

of 8S0

votes

low ay pafwnalljr au |<eetnten>la IS* manufacture of bil
mmitcimm In lb* United Naiaa, and oflbe* the* loafn
and *ull(ht*tt*d prupta, u the brat remedy (be world
*r*r aaw f >r the removal of dlaeaa*.

delegate* present—

thrown Got. G. bad 808.

purity the Blood.

Theso Pills

POSTPONEMENT

The** famous !"IU are
ly combined lo operate i* lb* ilomartt, lb* lie**, tb* kidoeye, lb* langa,
lb* akin, and lb* bvwela, eurrwetinf any derangement
la 'heir .'jncMun*. purifying tb* blood, tb* very (wanlain of lite, and Ihuj < nrin.- diaeaa* la all Ut fore*.

Act.vitt li KaaiekTa.—For the Aral time, aaya
tbe New York Conner, ia many month* tbe demand tor fretfhlia* abipa vgceeda Ibc »up|dy.—
Not aaly ia lata, t>ut in utoat of tba Southern
porta there la coitH-qiieatly quite an excitement
la consequence of I be uH-lemeacy of the weathainoneat abipprrm, and a rapid ad ranee in rate*
baa taken place. Thia alala of aflaira baa already er, the MIOIT A.HO FAIR of the York County
ahii*
our
communicated a more cheerful tone ia
Agricultural Society u po»ij« u«d to
dollyarda, and thcrn u every proapevt that tb«
lion which haa raijaed vuprvtiie lor *uch a length
of tlae ia about 'o give fiat e to renewed activity
et aeit week, October 9 and 10.
ia
building.

Show and Fair.

Dyspepsia

bare taken tbeae I fell kM bren
la a'l part* of the wortI, that •txxhluf baa bora found wjaal to then In eaaee of ditorden
of tb* llrer, dytprpala, and (lujtacb complaint* gererally. They toon flee a healthy tone to tb*a* organ*,
howercr 'much dcnuired, and when all oUter meant
bar* failed.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

ahip

rac*

Sliirringrs.

—

Female

Complaints.

loicing

—

Dtntjjs.

SAl

—

Nursery.

Commercial

T1IK
Apple, Pear,

TREES,

Cherry

j

Q^The

alitor oi th«

Bangor Jeffersonian

Democratic editor stood with Mr.
Hanscom, in 1849, in opposition to the enctoachments of the Slave power, speaks thoa
in re^mrtl to the appointment ot the editor of

who, as

a

Bulbous

SPECIAL NOTICE.
New Tork Store.

Wo *lwll remove

our

large atock vf

Flowering Roots,

For Autumn

Planting.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus,
Lilies, ic*,

for tale

Cloth*,
FlarirU,
Brown k Bleached CoUoo,
While Ll'troa
While Bamaak Coren,

Aatl^ar Drew TrlaaaalaihTaarl Ballaai,
CklMrta'i Haw,
Glares
lb) la teat Vail

Which art
Btylea, and telected with
(ml ear*.
IVate call ami iret tba P r»t pattern*, u I hey ara pit
But br lha rutin I St. I tbcjr art telling ttrj cheap.
Mll"i»»ry Work done Ia order, and pet.Vet latUfoctl'W
Btraw UoooaU Bleached and Preated '•» Uta
Riven.
beat manner.

Napkin*,

Togeiher with three Cue* of

While IllaraicIlM Quills.
Alao, a Boa aaaortment of

Carpetings,
IVnom vlkhioit for food bargain*,
liiTlted to call and exam'ne thla *• <ok.
e. h. o.
Blddefonl, Oct 1,1SSJ.

Watklaglea Dltek, Ukerlf

hooper.

Dry

CALEF

probata:

Oantair —That tba aald Kiecutor (irt notice
to
all per»ont Inttrtelad by raunng a ropy of
thla ordtr to be publithed In lha Union and Catltni
Journal, prlnttd al Blddtford, In tald County, thraa
waakt tncctMirely, thai llity may appear at a Pro.
hatel Court to ba held at U>ddeford, In tald County,
on Iba flrtt Mondayjof Nor toiler neit, at ten of the
clock Intha foienoon.and thtw cauta, If any thev
not be proved,
hare, why thaiald Instrument ahould
approved, and allowed-aa lha latt will and teaiamenl
of tba tald deeea* d.
40
Attaet,—FRANClfl BACO.V, Begltler.
A true copy, AUatt.-PBA.NCIH BACON, Kt(lttar.

da* latiutug from Schr. Chieftain,
100 barrel* Ira Gould'* Flour.
Hour.
"
100
Octagon Doublc-Exira
"
,4
"
P*n MiUa
100
"
SO
Oawego Mill*
"
"
"
Ocne»eo
30
Orange
"
Sanlonl "
100
N.w WUi'st
All

This

''^^patiSB.
*°

PATENTS.

Al a Court of Probst# held at Alfred, within
In
ami for th« County of York, on lh« dm
October In Ibeyearof our Lord eighteen hundred
T.
Nye
and fifty Ave, by the Honorable Joieph
AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Judge ..f e«ld Court!
IIKAN, Adminleirator of the aetata of
AGENCY FOR BUSINESS WITH
Lovey J. Bean, late ol H«nfo'd,ln ealdCouny.deceaeed, having |ireeented hie dm account of adminletmtlon of the eetate of en id deceased, aleo hie private
BOSTON account againet aaid eetele, for allowance
No 76 &TATE STREET. op^Mite Kllby .t.,
That the «ald admlnletrator five noOaoaatp
TO
INVENTORS
tice to all perenne interested, by canelng acopyof tble
1 MPORTANT INFORMATION
tveeka euoceeeiuely in the
1 The Subacriber, (Itta Agent of lb* I S. Paten'. order lobe publiehed th ee
ad
Union and Kaitern Journal, printed al lliddetord, In
OBct- under the art of 1M7) determined to promt
offrr- •aid County, that they may appear at a Probate Court
vantaTes In applying fur Patrnta, superior In thoae
In eald County, on the first
•d Inventor* by other*, ha* made arrangement* wi -rrbjr to be held nt Rlddeford,
I Monday of]\ovember neit, el len of the clock In Ibe
lati .i,« prepared ami conduct .1 njr hlra, TM'*TV
on
be forenoon, and ehewr ceuee, If any they have, why the
will
back
*»
of
JO
other*)
by
|>ald
$
niukv (instead
obtain a patent, and same ehould not be allowed.
i* mi .i .1 by him Id raM of failure to
the
40
At.eet, FBANCIH BACON, Regleter.
Um wlthd-awal through him within thirty day* after
and all A true copy, Alleet, KKANCIS IIACON, Regleter.
rejection. Caveat*, Specifications, Assignment*,
In
fur
patent*
and
|>rocHring
drawing*,
m. .«s»f» paper*
rendered
tli1* an I foreign countries, prr|wrnl, and advice
and ic'en.iflc matter* respecting inventions and

Monday

OFFICE,

JOXKril

U. S. r&ttnt Office, Washington,

by

BLOCK,

York Co.

Agricultural Society,

the
cottrge
park and |M *l«, no

Ul 11

•

*o I*

nearer
,,inn a we
a

patty,"

good

Fair and Cattlo Show.

.•

principles

recognized

Dr. T.

improve-

p'aco

by Dagucre,

Block,

pictures

by

picture*

©aily atsgw

LIST

by

p'ctureaof
gen-'eraen
by
plnoo
McKenney, at b a rooms in Central li'ock,

which evince uncommon skit! and accuracy
in their execution. We presume that some
ot these pictures will be p'soed in the Fair
which is to be held next w«ck, and they
will not fail of attracting attention.
LiTi;a Foactus

The Steamer

News.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
At Auction.

WILL
the Sjco IIoum',

he *>ld at I'uUie Auction, in froot of
in Saco, on Saturday, the
of
Jjv
Oeiober, at 10 o'clock, A. M the lot'iOtb
tbe pruju-rty of
fomuriy
Real
fcUtatc,
lowutg
Thoinaa Cull*, and u^a.jurd by tiiui to Ibe sub-

Pacific, from Liverpool, arrived at New scribers.
York October 4ih. The news oftbe capture
The Steam Saw Mill, ami Lot in Biddriiinl.
between «aid Saw Mill Lot
Several Lot*
of Sebaatopol, or a part of it Is confined, but and Maiu streetlying
in Biiklet'onl, pointing in tue
full details of the victory ol the allies have atreet leaduig from Main Street to the Strum Saw
Mill.
not been received when
the Steamer left
Five Lot* m Biddeford, part of tbe estate of the

Liverpool.

late IX

miun-ua

Cult*, known

a*

the Walvtield

The allien were quiet and no new attack Brook Lots.
A nna'1 lot of land iu Riddrfrnl Dear Rail Road
is announced, but it is considered almost
Bruise, bv tbe river.
certain that the Russians cannot hold their
A wood Lot in Bi.Iilefo.d, containing alioat 19

poniiion

on

the north atde of

Sebaatopol,

on

acre*, near

of the late Thoni.i* Smith.
Saco, on Buxton Road, cou-

tbe b<m«e

A Lot uf land m
of the scarcity of p ovisions.
taili ng about » ecrcs.
It is said that the Cxar on bearing of the
A Lot of land containing about ti acre* adjoindisaster «t Sebaatopol, sent a telegraphic lug Ibe S. W. aide oi the preeeed'ug lot.
A Lot oflaud oa Muidiv street, b»co, between
despatch to the King of Prussia, saying
T. Cult*.
that Russia never made peace after a de- laud* of C. H'glil, aud Mi*.
A one »to»y dwelling Ikhjm* uud lot on Whaif
feat.
aa
the
RJaudell
kiowu
Saco.
House.
Hill la

account

Porrro.xMiNT

Haloy,

or tue

Fain

and

Show.—

1M ngnt 01 leooeming
of SriMtol B'kJ M«JJIe

uouinc iiuum; ua corner

t*sco.

OF LETTERS.

Adama Benjamin O
Ahern llauuah
A boo I L» II
A*ery L Maria
Abbott Noyw
Buck Benjamin
Bail#* uir* KjIo
Buker mr* Euiely r
Brvaut Blm
Burk Edwr: 1
Biovrn Oilman
Geoore
Butchelder lluldah J
Burnham Jonathau C
Burnham JoM
Burk John
Burahaiu Lucy 11
Brajsdon Loui M
Bawirk Lucy J
Butland Otivw
Bolter
Brook* Samuel
Bracket! iur» Sarah
Baniea 8u»au
Bradbury William
Baker Wtllanl
Baa ley William
Bus:ell William (
CbaMj AukCaa'i Caroline 1 2
Clark Be* Cliutou
Cook Emtilua
Clement Frank
Carey Florence

Lunt

mr*

Lcaviti O

Harriet Q

Libby Eliiu J
J^itilrlM'ld AbUy
Mux mi Willium
Mc Intiic Su«an K
Morrison Susan F
Mo Daniel Pennelia
Mar>ton Orriu
Mitchell Mary K
Mi'h'hc J E
McAllister Jane
Mo Kiuiit'v J W
Mc Lean jume.i
Maxwell Harriet airs
Muiier Heniy
Mc Dona IJ H
Mo Keen Einely
Maxwell Elizabeth
Mc Corkl»> Elizabeth
Mom* Elizabeth
Mc Cardie Edward
Morril inns Da vied L
Munane Dennis
Munsiield inr- Dorothy
Mc Intyer Andrew
Merrill mrs Ann E
Nye mis Lvdia
Need ha in 0 N
Naaon William B
O'Uieru Hannah
Petersen A ml re w J
1'erry Ellen E
Pate inn Hannah D
Pike I«rt j|
Prithaui Jamca
Pierce Nancy J

Curtia Ckorfi W
Also, on Wed.icsday.tbe V-llli last., at 10 o'clock Chaae Jeaoette 2
Tb« days appoin ed for the Soowand F«:r of
A. M oa tbe p.-ein»cs tu Lyman, • wood mi J Clark Jedediih
the Agricultural Society of this County, us luuUf Lot, coaiaiaiof about M acre*, formerly
l'uge Huby A
Colliujpu Jamea
Powell Sarah E
well m the prwdin^ daj, were excevdinjlr owteil by Am Warren, lo be »oMl m small lots. Currine John
At mum linw and place, a Unit 0-) cord* of vroud.
CoU Minnie R2
Penny Maria A
aterrav, and in consequence thereof ih« ComAlau, on Ibe 21th in»t • at 3 o'clock, 1*. M., oa I Clark Mary E
Quint Sarah K
the preumes, tlx groortn upi<u. about 10 acrea,
Itobbinaon Mcli»su D
Ann
Mary
be
an
will
»een
advertiseCoterly
mittee have, as
by
near iba bouse v, Hone? Luil. neM. in Lymaa.— CoImhi Sutan W
Korers Rebecca
Bent in thia paper. postponed the exhibition At »an>« tunc and place about JO cord* oi wood.
Kobbinson mr» Oliver J
Clark Tbomra
Tbe foregoing Keal Estate i» tutyect lo various Da* i* A bin*
ILce Henry H 3
uclil Tuesday and Wednesday of next week,
mortgages, auti baa also been attached by *everal Denning AmanJa
ltuMi'll Franklin E
when it ia hoped tbo weather will prove fa- | crvdi.ors oi *uh1 Cuita Plans of I lie lands may
Itounda mrs Elizabeth
Dow Abrabaui
I be »een at 'he office of T M Hayes, Saoo, and
K"ui
Ellen
Davis Chailea b
TOTAble.
| information will be given at tbe aunie place cou- Da*i* Charira
lio^era Ellen M
Coxsouno and Eleyatinu. It ia con* cMttiay tbe nature aud amount, and validity of Deane Dr Eara
ltobbimon Caroline
•web mortgage and attachments, <ku., <Scc.
I El well
Roger* Amanda M
Calhetinei2
soling lo Dr. iVtlham Abbott, at his time of
GIDEON TUCKER.
Sni'tl. J H
\ Aui^muof lilftcoinb Henry
ia
ia
It
to
feel
that
be
independent.
lib,
THOMAS M HAYES, J
T^CmUsf
John L
Smith
Jacob
Emery
elevating lo him to know, that he ha* cur- I Sato, October 3, IS33.
Smith Olive T
3w40
Kiuery uir» Mary
of
the
uae
hie
ed, by
Bittms, Indigestion
Suiilh Olive J
Emery mrs N.rah P
and iu coiuequencr*. Headache, Paine in
Smith H E
Fitzgerald Margaret
Kelker John O
Smith llellen
the Bonee, and general Debility. It will
Fuller Elisabeth 11
Smith Elipbalet
do him a pleaame it we adJ that Una artiFritnd mr* Deborah
Stnill' El ua belli
cle, wi'h a life-like portrait upon each bot- Massachusetts Medical
OoulJ Mm Caroline
Smith Crosby
tle, may be haJ al the leading Drag stores
Ooodwia
Bamabua
Soemnan Adelaide C
extra- I
Collate build in-; bating umlrffiwe
Goodwin
j
in thia town, which it ooncerna the public
AuRu>tua
Course
annual
S|>laine inra Aon
aivc repairs and alteration*, the
liuabelh
Staple* mrs Annio
to know.
of MkJk jI Lecture* in iUi* mtiUO'ion will com- Oray
Ooodwinmn
S«evens Fidelia A
Finny
mence oa the first \Vcd:>e*djy in November, and
• Gould J>^MS
Slietiau Jatnta K
a* follows :
feDDB* Dbatii.—Mr. Samuel WilKrd of coatiuue sixteen week*,
Goodwin Jeremiah
Sieveaa mr* Margaret
and
Pr\<f. of tbe Theory
M
D,
\Vstt,
JouTt
!
of
Gertiah
Miner»a
aoo
A
Wfflard
Small mra Nai.cy 11 2
Sanford, Me.,
Stephen
Eeq.,
Practice of Medicine.
G.todwui
Maria
home
on
abeenl
trom
the
Spaulding Oliver 0
14th
while
Friday,
D. Hpmpmsts Srosut. M D, Prof, of Obstet- (idpatrick M O
Spring IV ley W
nit, on buaineee at Alfred, died very suddenrics and Med Jurisprodeac*
1'
M
Stevens Samuel A
Gtllunddy
ly, probably of sose organic diaeaae of the Joan H, 8. Juiwi, M L), Piotl of Morbid Ana- Godding Rusanoa C
Seaward Samuel W
tomy.
Grar Sokmwn
heart At the time of hie death he waa in
Smaaey errs Sarah
1
Ctiakal ilartnon mr*
Angelina (Stevens Samuel C
conversation with a frieod of his, and while : Qtotoi C Snarrcc&, M, D Prof, of
M*dtc*n«.
Haruton Autiia
and
lsadore D
down
died
instantStacfcpUe
thus engaged dropped
Outvu Wudiu Houw, M. D, Prof of An- llerrick Caiolina F
Thacker Anna F
atomy arnl Physiology
ly. Mr. Willard waa a rery promising young
H'H Daniel W
Thooiaa Caroline 11
nan; hie age tweatr-tiv* roars, and appar- Mduiu Wtxm, M D, Adjunct Prof, of Theory Hurley Dennu
Thompson Carrie L
and Practice of MriUine.
Hitffiua Eluba
ently in perfect health at the time.
Taylor Davis
Himt J. U.ii(Low, M. D Prod of Surgory and Hoot*r Ebaa E
Tarbox Dianna mr*
Ckatcal Suryer/.
II uu-tuna Lrchy A
Tarbox Hannah
The Latest Fashions.—Those of our
Eowaso H. ClASBt, M D, Prof, of Materia Hi||iabv'.UiJi uira
Tarfox Jereinuh H
readers who have an eye to the faahiona,
Medina.
Haul Marilia U
Taylor Rowland
will find at Oak Hall Boston. all the latest Josun P. Cooks, A- M., Prof, of Chemistry.
HuiU ml*
Tarbox Samuel
and mo«t approved atylee of every descrip- • Clinical Medical and Surg'ca! Instruction with Higtina H W
While Andrew
West Ann P
tion of garments, and the rales at which Sureical Opera;.oa* at the Massachusetts Uoaeral Hiil Rachel
Husrva Sarah A
WukeUel.l Bradliury
they are sold, make it very desirable for HocpiUl.
ilauilm
8u»an
of
Practical
T
Wildes Clarinda M
Abuodaat Material for the Study
those in went, to purchase at this place.
HentWnon Sarah Jana Walker Daniel
Anatom*.
Willi# L>:jlt 11
Tbe Room tlevolcd lo tlua ilr^nnMt H open Hutcbiaa William F
The following oootsios the eoveted dav aid evening a ad lighted by ni
lr»h 8uaaa M
Wbliing hhxabeth
e late Enrhetoric
ulatioa fee, Jackaon miaa W
and
Main
leclaree,
of
toe
the
$40;
Fees
grammar
Wimtup Enoch
objoct
byhis
Gradiatloa tee, SJO. OooU board can be ob- Jobnaon Bar-th J
Flooeoc*
elaborate
S3
could
who
Waferly
thought*
writer
glish
Jooea Manba
at U I. II per week.
Wait Lvdia
tained
beyond any other author.
are invited upon corning lo Boaloa to Jooea Fran. ea 8
Students
Lincoln
WaierbuuM
'To fit toe power of thinking, and the turn call apoa tbe IXraa.
Keair mr* Maria 8
Walsh Redtaan
oat
as
to
so
Keith
Chartott*
the
to
bring
Waterbou*#
Saran
M 2
subject,
oTUagoage
D. 11 I'M I'll KEYS ST03ER, M 0.,
bana mra S*uaun
Watto t Zilpha II
the condueion that shall hit the point in
D*»* e/ |A« F.cuky
Lord
Laviaa
WaUrua llev W 11 2
and nothing else, ia the true criteNo, 14, W later St, Uoatoa.
JUHATHAft TUCK, i'^uuMlcr.
io writing'

Harvard University.

THE

rioa

College.

Boston.

DAGGETT,"

legal
Infringement of patent*.

i

RUBBERS.

Fall Trade, frrsh frnas
RUBBER* af t'n NEW
CO"*. MANUFACTURE,
and «U1 be told at

Offer* a larr* stock for the
the heat ranuhcturers.
BRUNlWICK Rt'llBKH
which are tn* h-u In the markrt,
the loietii priett, fur Cam.

Xma, 152 A 154 Ceagreaaal., Batlta.

Invcntr * can uer« no: only obtain ;'ielr specification*
about 30 jkt
on tja moat reasonable term*, (generally
but
c«nL le*a fian tbo*o of other* iu the probation,)
1
arail t.-emarlve* of .he '»'<<■ rte nee of 20 yean' prartioe,
hi* v'*l.? to the Pat.«i Office, an ertenalve library
of
aorount*
and
correct
of lejal and mechanical work*,
benldea bring
patent* granted inthl* and other countrie*
sated a Journey to Washington,the u»u il greaulelay ther*
trouble In obtaining their patent*.
a* well ai all

September.

penonal
Copies of claim* of. any patent furnished by remitting
Alignment* record Ml at Waahingtr u l'aooe dollar.
tenta InCreat Britain, Kran.v, and other fortlfi! counof tha higbeat mp«rutrie*, accural through agent*
biKty.
It. II. BDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

WINGATE'S HATS,
hll

Style,—1835.

Price $4.00.
Court »t,
13 Franklin Avenue, between loroblll k
Of lunerior

quality a»l flnlab.

TO PURCHASERS OF

EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,

T11IR1) NATIONAL EXHIBITION
tui

Rnbkrr Uool« laml Nhor* manufacture! l.» the
NEW UHtTNeWK'K IICIWKK CO (orSileat \\ nrrlioii»r Jim* I5!i» Caniirraa Mrref. lloalaa.
"
ISAAC WILLIAMS, AullT.

LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT!!!

GAM FIXT(TR*9Iof themo«t dwlrabl* pattemi,
C* 111U!irr$, llr iritlt, P/nJanlt, Ac., with "fry
TtiU medicine, when uae-1 according to dlractlonl, «ltt
■IricriptiiMi of l. napi manufactured ami (or »*lo
cur*, without fail:
Perofuta,
cheap, by
ar KIdi'i Ktll,
8 KITH * TARBELL, 19 Wuhinffton rtreet
riMm, Kruptiona
Of tb* Hkln, Kryalpclaf,
Borw
route
Oi
Kvee,
Tumora,
8TIM80N, VALENTINE & CO.
Ringworm or T*tter*, PcaM ilrad,
—

CATTLE.

THE HERD PREMIUM.

|

2£0 |

CLASS II

Varnishes,

Thorough llrtd Stalliana and Afar*).
S Premium*, amounting to
Btti'lone, 4 year* old tod our, 1(4 Premium,
do
do
do
Maree,
Stallion and
t P.cm ani,

amountirj

$050
200
ISO

Marti, (Rtedittrt.)

19

$600
$300

about

Ftallion*. 3 year* old ud oier, 1st Premium,
"
«
Mum,
Stallion of all Work.
Premium!, amounting to about
lit Premium,
Brnding Marti and Filliii.
13 Premium*, amounting to about
lit Premium,

$SC0
300

$400

100

lit Premium,
klatehed,
Fancy Matehed, 4*
Family norm.
4 Premium!, amounting to
lit Premium,
Dr^/1 Harm.
1 Premium*, amounting to
Matched Draft Iloreee, lit Premium,
do
de
Unci*
Trailing Harm.
On Tueeday Afternoon.
lit Premium,

T5
"

$359

$250
100

id

wflo itaod* at
E7"II«r. what Pr. Hupp, a ph'ikUn
Um top of hia profoMbm. m*> <f Joba Uuil'i SanaportUa:
la a p*al
1 hat* b**u u>iu( Jobu Hull'* Caraaparilla.
•atklr of rbronte Jmmh, wlih tb* o>o*l bappr *fl*ru,
li to lb* pubit*
300 i and I lia?* ao b**tUtlou la r*roaiu>»adlaf
fur tb* rur* of wrofula, ajpbllk, and ail rutaaootu and
100
Tour*, Bitot fcrtvaUj,
claii iular dlwaao*.
>VM. «IAPP, M. D.
April
COO

100

do

Premium,

lit

Friday Afternoon.

300
100

do

3d

CLASS M.

—

SHEEP.

Lang tfaat'i, Midd't WaaUd, Mtrinat and Saaan*.
$000
Premium, amounting to about

CLASS IV.-SWflfE.

30

Suffolk,

iuif and olktr Cried*.

art

charge.
A ORANO AUBICtlXUKAL SAXQUR »0I be
held ea the ground* on Friday Afternoon, at which the
PrewdMuwU be announced, and «toquru; addruee*
■ay be expected frowi di*tin;uUW gentlemen. The
ladle* are exported to participate In the IL-UeUka.
The variowe laProadk In Mew b|U(d win convey
r.ock free of eturge 1 and arrangement* to tho MM end,
at

a

mall

with ether road*, are In proffre**.
rrnaiam U*u A.C., will be hrwarded

te

the

MWJ.

on

application

Secretary.
MARSHALL P. HiLDKR, lYeddent.
WILLIAM S. KtXO, Secretory.
SepCllM.
II

■ ■am; aad *» tbo «abo
b* f»«tbd uaaudnf i«i(tr* Bull'*
•logl* ladirldaal wlU aol
aad i*collaoUaf, al tba
8«r*apart!la a TauL. aftvr iraJiu*.
for ib* lH*to* tu pabifcfe
aaaM um*. that li w itapoMbl*
of rrrtltcatoa 1 aaiowadlof
lb* UaUi part of (b* BwaUi
Tba auoual af
cur** pthiowd bi bla Panapartlla.
oa Pr. Kairabanapartlla,
toaiuiMut %fiuauiilj *bow»r*d
IndirtJuak, boib Is
dkOa(Wlab*d
and
kaowa
In 111 woll
orwwbabtiH.
tu bit* aad prlrau Ul*fbaaU*a p*rfart(/

Gllaey
ryi'UINrir.*!. OKHCKti »a,9
Yarlt | u4
UalMlac. t'anlaad— trrei. >>w
K
j.
S*. J VlUlMirrri, LaiUillk,

8. F. PABCHEB & Co.,
lor BiiLWIuril.

Agto.
lf39

27 Hanover, near Court Streot
Crockery, Glut, China, Solar
Lamps, Girandolcs, Cutlery & Britt&nia.
Send for \Vrmw«nlil C*.'« Circular •(
TrrMi !• HmIi A|rai>.
tlookl,
Oar Mil nf f>ubfrr<|>(lon« aol
Ihr bflrt

•••orlnKnt

fur

In th«

in*

Un-

WSXTWORTII k CO., PuHiiktri,
M H'otkinglon $I., Hoilon.

ion.

PIA\0-F0RTKS and JIELODEONS
CASE OF PURCHASE, at
OLIVER ORSON'S, 115 Washington St., Boston.

LOUIS H. BROWNE & Co.,
MAaUPACTVICBS

Diapke,

<:J

OF

Ordrn by mall, or odtrnrta* prmajHly
boaUi Ikratck, liuwl 14, lltt.

Square PIANO FORTES,

Wood

klnbodlRTUM aarf Dw§ml« Cl«
pn M4

Plpn, *b«k**)« and rrtall, by

• ■4

Mora
WEIRfiHEROKR.CifwujntaMo
frum lilaod Brklf*, (*f>|>OMM

L.

Main it, t-irth duor
Tutbjrjr 4 IlilU.
Bacu, At- ». KM.

on

fl«U

A Good Farm For Salo.
hit Mil*.

ch*it*lnr
Bsbacrlbrr l*ln* ilrtlrvtit of
l.»
w
»*l» l>l> f»rm on wti rti h- n
ll«n, ff. n f
nd Kv*l, Ivo mil**
at • bargain, »lluau-d on tb* Purl',
r UoJ,
acm
lit
aUMit
Cum fat 11 ilUt', containing
and *r *1 land.
tlirklad I'llo uow nf, ti.la«*, paatarlnf,
-i
.» m u k mm a |
ItUaraloaM* Farm .'or •!,.
for thr lard, altu lb*
niarkrt, twjr tr*ni|Birtlng uianur*
If d*»
*r«l**»P
ard
proton*
wU brine* y to till
tout* will b* hU
•Iml tba <'m|s Stack, aal Panalna
firm la**IUi Iba farm, at a lur r t* ai I
puaaraawa
inadlal Ir, liut It thr Carat la nfcl aeperatcly,
ocat.
(Itmi t iWuarj
on lb* rrrm
For particular*, call on Um Sabacrtbcr
tots*
TRUU.

TIIK

pr—lw

CHARLES

Baoo, Auxuit1IM.

IfU

if CLOTHING STORE
IN BIDDEFORD.

No.

G. IV.

2, Empire Block,

TITCOillB&Co., E.

Having l*krn the

aloro

formerly cceupinl by

one tl«>or Mow
O. Collin*, a* • Millinrry Shop,
would
Watcrman & IlktrniEBa Dry UmatfU>rr,
of
offer a larire and uxieuaive aaaortneiil

D. B. GULICK'S

Engraving

atirodn! la.
telaU

GOOD NEWN
For the Oontoel Smokers and
Chewora.

Sutprntiv* BriJgt, Lnfllth, J'rrr.ch, »oJ
I'llr.I IUpr«(inK Action.
Warerooms, Baldwin'* Building, 20 Emx stmt
Wlih Patent

Establishment,

Custom-Made Clothin?,trail*

Manufactured exprvwtlf for the
in Uiddrford.
GUTTA PERCHA PIPE.
consult of fthlrta,
AU llfCJ, for I'urap*, AqrulucU, Jr.—iu|«rt<>r quAll- Our Slock of Furnishing Uood*
ir. AUn, (lutU IVrrh* >l«t «>l Koaixl IUn>l«, (UieeU.
llaMMs, N'rrloTIr*. Niarl>*.
Collar*,
C»r
Kiilra*]
Uainft
< ••»«•».
Tunnel's he., I'jUrnt Ik-It Clup*,
Cniral*i llnnilUrnhlrf*,
and )UUrUI«,—8uM by
I'Mkrrl*
Hw«|M*orf<*r*, Canrt,
rm*Charles Slmldrr, 75 Kllbf N|„ IImkk.
la*. a««l rvert IIIlatf
arrlrd with Ufa lie-

Kt

Waller BnkorJt Co., Dorchester, Mm,
"

41

OIL-GAS WORKS
Of the Portable Oil Gas Company.

at

"'"fi

men'* weiring apparel, can befouu
told
Alt kind* of Rubber ami Oil-Cloth Clothing
tin* coal.
at a Miiall p«r<ONti|g above
wlrn
you
If you wwh to wve a Five-Dollar Kill
call at the above
are buying ■ Suit of Clothe*, ju«»
Mterma.'etbiod*,
will
ami
buy
named Store,
you
than at «uy other »tore iu UidiMuid
ami
I

PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.

nr. BJKVR * CO.'S IW Chocolate, Corn* and
Rrmua. hare rrrrlvnl the Kilt Premium at tU H'arld't
Fair, tt. r., arr r»v<xnm'n.l*l by phr»k'»rn u more
«»ithlnff ami nourishing than Un- more •tlmiilatlng litfuiioni of Ira and r<>Ifcw, and are told by all the prlnelI racen, anil at their offlce, Mo. Jrt gouih Market 8k,
Mm.

or

cheaper,

S«oo.

Also,

a

good assortmont of

Hats &

Caps,

"

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

lopcrters.

Sled.

ACADEMIES

PAINTING,

MEZZOTINT ENQRAVINOS
ro>

URLMAN PAINTINO.
LITHOORAP111C STUDIES OF HEADS.
"
«
"FIOUHE.
"
•«
♦'LANDSCAPE.
"
••
••
MARINES.
M
••
••
ANIMALS Jcc.

At IV. D. COTTON >S,

7 Tremaal iirfrl,

THE

lleaian.

...

BOOK

MUSIC

OF THE 8EA80N.

Baker's Church Music.

prepared to flit oar order* for thl* valuable
worfc, wt 'ch if tpoken of In the hlfhrit term* by all matlclam who hart examined it. PabUtbed by
Wi

arc row

JOHN P. JEW ITT & COMPANY.

Visit Oak Ilall!
1 F10SEEH tUTmiG BOISE!!
1'tMlithti

in

Btiltn, Mail., in 1M1.

This House, which fully sustains its enviable position, is

daily rccoiving largo supplies
of rocontly manufacturod seasonable Clothing. Doalors, Trav-

ellers, and Rosidont Citizons
will find everything to moot
their domands, at pricos doty-

ing competition.

Hot. 28,30, 32, 34,30, and 38, North it

BOSTON,

Laundry Starch Polish,

MA88.

uUcturrd aod (or tale, Wholesale and Retail, by th«
American Laandty Company,
Office, No. 14, Water Street, (up *»'"■) Bocton,
And by Oractn, DiUf(UU, and Periodical llouaet r«n> John Oawjar 4 Co., 123 Washington it, Boaton.
eirlly, throughout the cxintry. Fur rklineat quality,
t aut> of |H ii.li iluraUlity of app.Mranc*, an>l |<ower
and PiDet,
Tobacco, Snuff,
of refilling d' '»*» weather, it ii uniiralleil. Il'arranhd
to roota'n no lagr I lent Injurious to theJintti /tin*.
WINE#, ALE, PORTKH, AND CIDKR,
Onlert »e it by expreai promptly attended to.
Daniel J. Carrnth. 40,81, &3 Blackstona at,
Agtui tor HI£.U» DRtrrllRIU' TROT ALE, alao
ft* Um c HcbraUd Skakir PtfU.
WILLIAM E.

Daguerreotype tiioods,
Cigars,

RAMSDELL,
Muofsctnrtr of the Imerisu Patent Cnrtain Fiiiore,
NO. 04 1-8 I TIC A ST.i Dmim,

BALANCE FIXTURES cuiiumY

Merchants Exchange

os iund.

Hold,

Br Hrarr DMlrri Hiair Sk, BmI**i
Thif Hoom if now kept on the European Plan.
Roma*, per *Mk,$3, per J»y, Mo. LoJflnj, 37 l-3c.

nanKxrv boc

rm*9

Ha 01*2 Tremont Bow, Boston.
8AMUEL COOPER,

U. S. & Foreign Patont Agoncy,

Office, S3 State St. Corner of Confreee St
Circular*, with IWerrocr*, forwarded, if ikelml.

J, A J. E. HOLT,
MAITACTCKIU OF

FIGURE8 FOR PEW8.

IM09, UTTTKM. OHM A M KTW M
\». 00 UNION Si.. B«rt«a.

n A EH KM TBI MM

Artists' Tubo Oil Colors,

And all material* Air Arti.U.

I'AINTlNll,

AIM for

URKCIAN

M.J. WHIPPLE, 35 Oornhlll.

ATlARI in STORRS,
Cards, Card Board, B. B. Ticket Stock,
A4

fancy PAPERS.
mm* *0 CORXHILL,

A:.,
BOSTON.

rinHHAivsnip.

E. a.

CON VERNE, Trm*.

IVurcroNN,

a ad

A|rak

iTIellcn Sc Co.,

Inportrn tnl WboWaaW Dnlan la

AND PAPER HANOINOt.
Nn. 18 mm* SO MERCHANTS ROW.

Ornamental Window OlaM.

John Story, 17 Harvard Place, Boston,

SanpliM Cat >tl I'la la Oraaa4. aad NialaH
Skif ITtndiw, Ml lAfkli,
OUa. tor Ckurek
fun, D—r, m*4 Skp Ltgkf. Onlm fraa lU country
cartful\j p*ckad
pruapilf •iitkM h>, ai.l all article.
Mot to aa/ adaad noI a* WpM. A UM t4 ■>
drrM nqtlnl, aad all work lf«rr«M.

FAIRBANKS & BEARD,
WMwale atj RrtaJI Daalan In

MINERAL AND SODA WATER,
lli.Prlf, CbopiigK, Ciiff, i:J Browa Bloat,

U«waN Albrana* HalMlai.llxaMumi,
Laatoa. ItuUI* m^|4m>I uu ruMitUi Urau.

POSTERS & COLE,

DEAD SHOT
One

Thorough Application,

Shipboard, in the Hotel or Public lionv), or iu the Private Dwelling and
the
Whether

cm

BUGS ARE DONE FOR,
U«ed up-VUited with a Perfect

BESOM OF DESTRUCTION.

SACO,

HOUSE LOT IN

FOE SALE.

bmu* W •" Raitm
MUllkra'i bwwa
It ,M '"««M
Mni
with the la' iikmtoUiIM, bat barli* eMcl«l«l i«m»t*
a » ft»»' bargain.—
Into ih» cavalry, IbiM li
ItyMKtiU mij. Apply to Mr*. M»-y lUI'fj, B—flln*
II»«m Imp*/, to TVmm'i IfelUinf, Milu M. Bmo.
I«»«
fcaco,

amUnlrwl wtehM

**t|

Till
alH«»«
Road, tltiutol
61 fcr« front ai»l 1JO fwt a<
to

M(t

a

Farm For Sale.

Baro, on Um> lltver ll<>ad,
villas r* of Haro ami IM
ilefofil, recently orctipted by J'rriniali C. 8lim.t>
cwimIi of about |IR)
farm
The
ilMttml
mil,
acrm, atwut twenty-litre of v» aich ia cinellent in.
irtval, ajJ the balance upland, a part ofwhich ta
woodland. T&a buildin** coo*i*lin«r of a food
two tio.y Hot.ae, a Barn luiv by (evenly, ami
(uod odl btuldinp a ft in food repair. TV re ant
two fO»d welli near the building*. and »<>fi water
Tba uaual
ia brought t'imily into lh« kotiM.
yield of bay on tb* larm U from 40 to 30 tons
and
it*
the
local
of
to* being
character
The
ao.1,
near to a market which ia alwty* Rood, render Ihe
and
fa. ui a very iWiraUe oo«,
worthy tl.e alienlioaofasy amart active man who i« deairoua of
rnniiaf in •fnculluril purvuit*. to make money.
There la a amall oibanl ot. I ha (arm.
For particular* at to price, term* of payment,
which will Im mide ea*y by fivia* proper M-runtjr, inquire ot Darnel Stimpaoa, BJuelonl, or oa
I be premuea.
Pnf
Maco, Sept. 30, 1833.

r[E

farm amiainl

two

in

mile* lr«in the

GRATIS!
Jut rablUhad: A Hrw

at Mitk-faay,
fcloda of Catiarl
U'tk (fa/aal, kc., he., and o(
■auat a|*prared |aUcroa.

War* raa at a, 131 Faliaa Rircri, lUalta.

WYMAN,

WINCHENDON. MASS.

—

Dtaoorcry

ia Medicinal

IM* WORM ON TIIR RATIONALTRRATMKNT,
A without Madletitt, of flprmabWThra ur Iseal W«karai, Narvmaa Ma'ity, L*>w Ipirii*. Uaaiiikle, *«<•
ttaa* af Uk Uatbta vl Rack,
Ii»ll»p>«Htual*»l Ineapwily tut Btiaty anl Labor, Daltnaaa of Appro****! "> Lxa
«* Maaoey. arrrainw* u> Society. Ism M Unwt*. Tla»Mlty, Vlfb'.»tru»l, liiulna**, Ural Ache, lai ^aoU./
<4 U* Ky»*.
IMninrgw, fain* la Um Hb
Itmpl * in the Fa**, Srioal and «Vi InOriatll** la
FROM TUX FRRNCI1

kUoutoctarrr* <* Uarraaa. NrrrrUrltt, and all

G00DSPEED &

DUTCIIER'S

—

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS WARE,

8. G. BUUBEE.
l.

Boston Rubbor Shoo Company,
Goodyenr'n Palcat Metallic
RUBBER B00T8 AND SH0E8,
Warehouse, 38 and 40 Ontral • t.,

Manufacture to arte:
TUB ANI> HAIL MACIIINKRV,
B»V Ke.-pla.', Knulitli fetujln, Lufuifn, and
Dnrtn/, in U»> wu«fcl/ aod n. jci'cally taajrM by tr- WaodvKth'i PaUnl PlioU>< Mi:Uite,~<>aa«« LaUtaa,
b-ltoa aad
and rilOMRXR OAS. Vmb iarp|» ptrituttJ t—ekrn, »t the Bariaa Mrraaallle »* untiaf allj kio-U of rfcalr
pAMPUtXI,
CVjthra-ltii laiba<-Hurt tea* J all liaaa
Ar«4ruir. S Winter 01, iter aod erenin.-.
\J Jaai rcNial. aad for talc bj
altu,
UD. OAXATUKV
J. W PATBOX.
d. l. urrcuiL
ttU-fcriloc 8u«« W»~tlni«
tf-w

Burning Fluid,

all klad of UrW.
Haalk Barwirk Mala**
baa
ttaalail p*aparmUa« and
cllaau, and malnUina
r>"W Manl U-« taat ot our rartabia
and
•umiun,
lu aluUr
tha pnaalM af IU lareator, both
tut eular, will
if mliiiiy*to lUmtplirr'c rhanrra
eorruia Hrl
aad doa* u
D>4 oi iH, d -»« brauU/itllf,
on

NOTICE.

••

Id.
A half-mile t-ac t «C be prepare. I for the trial or
horere, and ccenmodlone teat* fcr epectoton, farnlebed

fore Oct

Lawkport, Kj.,

K. KTRVKftHON.
Br*. C. W. HKIIO.V-!»•*.
U wldolj and faially
CoBclWCTa.— **». K- W. feboa
of tb* li.
kno.n aa aat *lo«iMat and arrmnpii«b*d paalor
baa U»u kaowa mom
M rhurrb, and It**. K. St*«*a*ou
BwmWr* bal tb* K*aof tb* aioM iat*n'*d and a*oloai
of for ma 17 iian, aad at
tuck; t oafcrvnr* roald bua*l
a.aiwo ofa<*Bl
ibla lib.* k niiluf tb* blfb aad raapoaaibk
forth* >1 K. lk*i Cootwra.
I.orurnxa, Mar 20(b. IMS
la. aad bar* kaowa
Wo har* na*d John nulla Saraaparli
w* bar* a*
II to U m*rd, with oailiw aatlahcito*, aad
thai
ll la a aafc aad
bomf.
war
h**liaiM>a la atauu«
oaMulaiod to prwdaaa
falaabi* »*dkaj cooipouud, aad
aad tb*i«fON
■1Mb («mI aad rwlt*<* atBcb lulfcrlrf;
r**u»uui*ad It to tb*
woaM rb*or(ui!*aad aioat **ra**lJ/
K W. «U10S,
aOktW
*• HXKVIWIU*.

$500
(Uga*d)
rewptlon of
\\ m rarnaallr latUa all p*r*oM «h« aiw valfcrlaf vttk
Intending to
'to call oa Pr. Joba
of ih* Ilia ibal fl**h I* bair to, *
of bull Paouly Journal
requested to notify the Secretory, «orW any
Ihill'* atfMt, aad (»' a topr
of baaaai||, w* bop* ihat a

Premium*. amounting to about

The Aw Ground* win Nt ready for the
Stock on and attar October l*Ui. Prreone

exhibit,

|

$0

Wedneeday Afternoon.

Ob

Locurtua, July 18th, 1M0
I har* *Xaailn*d lb* lUt of artkka that conipon John
Uuli'i Ki tract of Saraaparli.a, aa<l 1 bar* bo hwiuHim la
*a> lii( that It k a »tf* and raluabk roa<pound. 1 would
pr*f*r It to any artielo no* la um, for th* .11****** aiblng
froaa an liapur* »tal* of tb* blood or laiol of tb* i;at*ui.
I couS'Uutl* ncoaaia*nd It to mjr frfeada a* b*lu< a
* thai 1 b* i-it will rur. all
powerful IdrMl, and
rla**** of iIImm, for whkb It la r*rotuui«nd*J. If --t-|
U; < >r It to b* a raloahl*
arrurillur to dlrotlloa* I
May, 1 bar* mjr doubt*
•uc,»Jai.»um to M*rtury
ai.d proirartod ctai el
Outwit
*h*(b*r la tb* unit
Tioph*,In rart»« of tb*
bjphllk. acromjaiiUd with toNmIm
aur«*rd
not
*»*fj other raaiadr.
bl
*
It
bow*. baLliar ouf
8. II UiCOMACIIIN, M Ij.
>l*dkal buciot jr, fhlla.lalpbU,
tb*
of
mtaibrr
UoDonrj

United Suites Indellible Ink,

IjUTMKRofour

—

100

do
On

j

150

0 Premium*, amounting to about

Premium,

|

|ft>'0 I

Male kid Harm.

lit

J

$1601

15

3d

j

[

tb* honor to reply to a re<|ue*t that I alii uiak* la tb*
aoaelueioa of tble letter, *ie.
I am a graduate of Trauar Irani* Medical Cnleenltr ; 1
bar* practiced Bedlcina In tbU«1ld*rneM country, about
flee J rare, but *«1og to *ipoeur* to bitt*reold weather, I
bate t«ea ludlepuaed altb Acuta llheiuiiatiau about Ms
aioutba. After bating eiiiauated myaklll In tb* tr*atle ml of By rate, and derttlag no beueflt, I waa Ia4a**d
to gle* your tu'it aiTaai t or atanraiiUA a fair trial,
and accordingly purchased a botilaofyour luetklaafrom
yourag*at, Mr. Uaam P. brown, about tao waeka ago,
and I uiuat cunfeai that on* bottl* hae entirely ruradB*.
II la my opinion, that your preparation of Baraaparilla
te d«c|j*dly eapwrW to any other preparation no* In uae,
and 1 a ill take great pleaeur* In rwconanendlug It to tb*
afflicted aa being a remedial agent, aud 1 will adrlee tb*
phyiKlto* to uae it In tbelr pra*Lk*. eta
Ue(Mclfully jour*, U. ll. ALLEN, M 0.

iknrtfftUn!

ia4 of Ihi

Varkxu

street,.,.

Louaoi, Kt., A pill lVh, 1860.
Bt»—Permit me to addreutoyau afewllaee, and dona

HORSES.

WRITING SMS,

Which will l>e »old eq.ially a* Cheap
N. B. Call and judge for yourn.-lvo* ; hal iU'l
••
Patent Worki
TV Company li iuppl'ed with the
the place—Two door* above W II. Fh-I.W.
Manufacturers of
of th« " M»ryl»rvl Portalde (la* Co," arvl »n> prepared forget
< of
C». W T1TCOMII St CO
fr-*n Um >Im required
work
':
en-et
A
FURte
any
c*pvlty,
RUIAOF.,
COACH
BOOT.
PUTS
tf 'J
f..r Itvrlliw, Churche*, Pul>lin llalli, lintel*, or factoHiddtford, Sept. 32, 1H35.
NITUPE, DAM Alt. SHELLAC,
The Cu-llity with
to Ibat required for a Town,
rlrt,
TRUNK, iVc.
low
to
•«
can
locality,—th<-ir
any
adapted
which 'hey
Ho* ton. Orel c. •», ai I the cheap and *lm|4e pruce** of making
SS Broad
(aa, recommend thr to |>uW? attention.
for further Information, apply at the Office of the
Company, where one of li.e abort work* can b« Men la
NOW IS THE TIME!
operation.
WHO WANTS A GOOD CAItPLT FOR A
J. C. APPLETOJT, iirat.
bunne* in Sjco or Biddeford.
M
I.I
MOXLYT
between Court it. acd CornhlU,
J ae,>erati'!y or together, will lie sold or rrr.td
Ai I am about tn change my bu«ino«i, I propoa* to thtt 9 Franklin Areanc, Ma,
to
any rv*i>ou*iUe partio Term* and l'ayineut*
off iny atock of CAltrhT* aud WINDOW PIIADKS at
e.i-y.
a IMmoi nt.
I1ra«« call »or>n at 153 HANOVER
Our arrangement* with the MViirt. Femlertona
STREET. BOSTON, and examine f<«r yowwlret.
VOl'NU MEN WA.VTKn,-4n**ll ROOK0,
P. MARTIN.
PKKKL'MKKy, ike., or to obteln »uhacrlbrrt fir two <•••»»«j on the Wlh, by limitation. They will du*
po|xilar MAUAZ'N £8. Aalarr |300 a year an<l ci> their account* to thut da.o and wi»li all :o be pre*
penaet, or large coo n'»»|.<». AMWjfctf particular*. pared loteltle np wlien t ailed upon.
JOHN TAGGAItD «.V CO.
*ui ,p etieloM-d, DK. II. 11 SKIWKK, So. 15
Until we tin.I (nutlea to pr -haae our bo»ine*a,
I'l l< lid »l
I, llo.lon.
We hate no
and Dealer; in Bar Iron and
we nhall do a unrtly ta*K Imimtt
nceount* coulraelet lately, lor Ux'ad, and are are
Hare moored front Ismg Wharf to
we
do not want
•o
to
»oon
cloae
our
bu»ine*«,
up
Marble Work nt Reduced Prioes.
Not 68 4 70 FULTON STREET, BOSTON.
We owe our thank* to a
to open
account*.
A WENT WORTH A Co,
John Bylretter.
John Tafgard.
lioftl of good and prompt payiugcuilomrr*, and we
Now Offer their rtock of CHIMNEY PIKCKI and
ho|>e they will not think u» iinjenenm* bivauMt
bel
a»
rarlout
of
pattern*,
MOIWMEXTS,
qualMe*
Weie we to continue, for a
we cense crediting.
lug the lar£-»t a »l be it »«tort merit In New Knf land.
length of Uu e, we »liojld take |ilca*ure in accomiti
13
4
Harerhill,
Hut
w* have said enough
0,8,10,
B«y»rly
theu.
14,17,00,
modating
Supplied with material* f>r the variout »tylei of
We *hall do our lie«t topli a mi the »liort nine w«
continue to furnith tliein, and IS* the Ctuk twe
DRAWING AND
hopelorell thein c\*ap*r tha.i here'ofore, lor we
Including
»hall noi have to make guo.l euitoniera pay for
OIL COLORS,
CANVASS,
tlie low* ou poor ones, iu tLe thape of high
DRAWINO PA PER,
WATER COLORS,
prices.
CKA
VON
BOARD,
CRAYONS,
M te H FIERCE.
tH»
IUIISTOL HOARD.
PENCILS,
Biddeford, Wednesday Sept. 'M, ItM.

|

Premium*, amounting to

CtliknM CilUil lltui Ctontrclil

mail

RUBBER SHOES.

loinumptlon.Liter

HtraaU.

101 WNablaglan Hi reel,
BOSTOJf.
Xutrancc on Norfolk Avenue.

Theatt'ntlonof Dealer* la ln*lt#<Uoth<» larfe atoek of

$10,000 Offered in Premiums!

0

Throujh to I* 10 WINTER 8TRECT,

Attf. 30,18W.

CITY OF BOSTON,

Ooagrraa

CHINA HALL.

Washington stroot,
BOSTON.

t(ijifcO Slqicp SgiriciiiiiiKil Socictjj. j

CO.,

89 Milk and 02

Grind,

AT LOW PRICES.

Hlienaie'leiu. Pain* In lb* llooee n
Joint*, Old K>r»« and I'lere, Dwelling of
tb. <iUnJ«, Mrpriilte, 1>I epepeta, *al» KbeaB.
Plumiof lb# Kidneyi, uin-aMcarialngfrom lb*
aw of Mercury, l<ueaof Appetite, Pain in l<e Ml* end
TO EE HELD in T11K
Niovlibn, (leoeral liabllii), Uinbtpi, loiighe, Cold*.
Dropay,Jaundice,Coetlrcnta*, llronclull*, Wrakneae of tM
Cheer, Bore Tbn«l. Pulmonary Affrctloni. *ndallr(b*r
ComIHaeaae* tending to produce
On ithe 23d, 24th, 25th and 26th !of.October.
plaint*. Female Im-gulariil»eanl Complain'*,Low
onil
Nertoue
Blck
Night
Headache,
Spirit*,
Sweela Kipoeure*. or Imprudent* In Life,
Chronic Conetltutlonal Iiimuh. and a* •
Spring and Bummer brink,and General
Toole for (ha f-jatetu, and a gentl*
and pira-unt purgatlt*, it i«
Tui V*;T£T> grata* AcatcrLTraat. S«c m wi'l liold
•uperior lo lilu# lick
their Exhibition of Stock,—CATTLE, IIORSES, SHEEP
and • ongr*ec Water,
and SWINE, -in Il»st<>n, on th* day* above named.
Belie, or Beldllta
Powder*.
The city of Boston ha* generously gran'i-d tke use of a
a remarkable fact, Utat among the hnndradg Of
l«
It
llssr Public Nquare for the purposes of the Exhi- OBlnent
fli)»W«tii «bo bate eiaoilned tbe recipe by
not ooe hae eon*
bition, and it* public-spirited citizens have protaptly *ub- which Dull'e Baraaparill* le pr»pared,
detuned It, but all approved It. and commend It In tbe
*cribed tha sura ofTwrvly ThauMiud Dalian,
blgbeet lertne. Many phyateiane eipreae themeelre*
lo guarantee all expense*.
•trongly la III* belief that It le decidedly (be beat preparation of Banaparilla that liae erer been placed before tb*
public. Although there are many phj airiaiii who f**| a
re.uftarwe to hating tbelr name* appended to tbe recotnABSTRACT OF PREMIUMS.
■endailoo of auy particular remedy, notwlihatandlog
tber
may approve of It In tb« highaet degree, then are
Tha new and elegant DIPLOMA of the Society will
others who frankly tleld tbelr aupport Tn far or of a
be presented to every Exhibitor to whom a jmrnlum 1* nawdy wbkU they know la capable of doing eo much
good In an afllletedrouiniunlty. Aa an etidenc*, read th«
awarded.
following from old and rwepectatle phyelciati*, of hlcfe
a landing la the community lu which they life:
L~
TK81IJIO.W.
&- Teetlmony Ilk* tb* following render* enperfluooj
To; the Best Dull and four Cow*, '-«n any one Urrd, (300 I all comment* on tbeeOeaey of Hull* Bar*aparilla. Vroa
do
100 Dr. I. I' Van Jell, I'rofeeeorof Cbeniialry In tb* lionieeill*
do
do
3d
Medical Col leg*: 1 bat* looked over the llet of IngrwdlenU
Durham, Dtvont, Htrtftrdt, Jyrikirti cm J Jtr• cocipoeiug Jotiu llull'i Cob pound Kitract of ^reaparilla,
and bar* to hesitation In eajlng that tbey form a eat*
and on* thai prootl*** **11 in chronic dicMMa.
IS Premiums, amounting to
(3000 compound,
L. P. YAMJKLL, M. 1).
to which It I* applicable
June tt, IMS.
100
lat
Lculeilile,
Bulls,
Premium,
100
do
What Dr. Pyl**, phjaiclan by appointment to tb* Lev
Cow*,
tar Hie Marts* Moepiiai, eaye of Mull'* Baraaparilla:
Urmdt C*im, Sat it s Com-* and Miltk Curi.
Looiaruu, March 90, IMS.
20 Premium*, amounting to about
(M0
I bare agamlaed tb* pr**criptiou for tb* preparation of
belbr* the combination to
l*t Premium for each,
100 John Hull* Baraaparilla, and I
b* an *iMll*nt oa*, and well calculated to produce an
I bar* ua*d It b*tb
Wtrkinf Ottn.
aretem.
ou
the
•Itarailte impreaaion
beet
0 Premiums, airuunling to about
|300 I la publw aud prlrat* practice, and think It U>*
of Baraaparilla now la uae.
article
lit Premium,
100
D
M.
M. PTLtt,
Tat Cat I h.
Keeldenl Pbjaician LouUtlUe Marine lloeplual.

CLASS

Importation, ami from

KINMONTH & CO,

CosomUaiorer of l'ateuts.

or

oar own

the rarloui

u« uicricmn

OF TUS

tor Mrklrif
8. H. GREGORY & Co,,
Maaalkriarf^al
and
Wholesale
Manufacturer!
Dealers, Tfca Wrttinf lak la a

EVERY" VARIETY OF STYLE AND I'RICE,
WITH A DEDUCTION RENT IN

MUSLINS,

■

mnwi

S. B ft J. 8. HUMBERT, CI Court Straat, Boaton.

pap e rhanoino?.

Siifent Hanson,

E.

Piano-Forte Slinnrirtorrn,

For Sale and To Let.

RIBBON'S,

275

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER AGENT.
Mlir^ BilMiagi CWarl HI. Bvaiaa.
RhmUnb
CT Ta PaMIr lnllalUai,
tfcla
H—ia, Claka, lr., aj wM u la indtrMaai*,
* rataedana
inl
ta*
■C«"7 pwaarta a mnraaWrt
aaaka at ika baal —»
la,
or
aojr
adrminn*
tor,
Mat
ta arat by
papmoftha eouoir/. ImII'mmm/ br hilhfoli/
mall, w1«h unrtiKc (hat a" anlm will

Improrrd I.LAI) PIPK tn4 SHT.tT LCJD,
mauufactuml and for *ata at Ua* Waraat caab prioat, by
OEOROK L 8TEARNS.
• 3 WATER Ml., ("ppoaiia llwmona' Block.)

IF YOU WANT EMPLOYMENT,

JOHN BULL■

Dlt. JOHN UU1,IVS

INSECTS,

Pipe and Sheet Lead.

Lead

Patent

solicited.

AUCTION SALES,

KENTUCKY REMEDY!

and

Xa. 107 Stale Nl., (apMaln,)!
A Urn a»«orinxnt alvmy* oa band.

aw, and lor Ooth and 1x*Ukt 8»wln*

DOCTOR

THE (IRFAT

SHELLS, BIRDS,

Vesting*,

LINENS, DAMASKS, &C.

"
During the time I oecu.ied the office of Commit
•loner of patent*, R. II. Kddt, Esq., of Boston, did
buslne** at the Patent Office- a* Solicitor for procuring
"
tent*. Then- were lew, I' any persons acting In that
I'atent
canity, who had *o much business liefora Uie
I
Offlia ( and ther* wire nor t who ooi ducted It with 1
do e (kill, fidelity and tucccaa. I regard Mr. Eddy
&>I'atent
most
skillful
and
a* one of the beat informed
licitor* in the Unit*! Sutr*, and have no hesitation In
assuring inrtntor* that they cannot employ a prison
more c<>iu|wient and truMworthy, and irore Wjllof
them
putting their application* in a form to lecurt- for
an early and Uruffcble consideration at lite Patent OfEDMUND
BURKE,
lice.
Late Cnmm'tslooer of Patent*."

DL4US IX

PALJIER,

V. B.

STEPHEN EMMONS,

Foreign

Cd»ka Rucklitnii Lime, lhi» tiny landing
from Schr. Former, l»y
JOHN OILPATRIC.
40
October let, 1863.
We offer tb« abore, of

Q CTA
Oil"

STORE.

SHELL

Stw Books to be iuoed in
23 nnd 26 Coart strcrt.
and
S. II. artfury.
BOSTON.
C. W. Koblnaon.
RAMBLES IN EASTERN ASIA, IneV.IInf China
Cllftonvllle.
Manll'a. CARRIE EMER«ON, or Life In
I'OR TOU
KATE STANTON, a P» t fiom Real LI'e.
EXILE'S
KNOW W10M or, Our School at Plnerllle.
E. ALLEN &
rJltlon ANNA CLAT
LAY, and other POEMS. >'enr/A
Third edition
TON. Second alltionSURK ANCHOR.
and Domestic Woolens
IIEN ERVER. Published by
(treat
and Tailors' Trimmings.
71
Waihinjton
JAMES FRENCH ft 00.,
Order* and I.I Mr a Thread*, it Tallora' and Clxhlara'
D«akr« In Hook* k Sutlunrry of <rer/ variety.
Machlnaa.

LIME.

on

SUCTION
CAET1 PATENT ROTARY
AND FORCE PI'.HP.
KailruaJj, MIiim.
For Faatartw, Will*. hwrtM,
Hmm, Fir* aui
48 and 44 PKAftL BTKKT,
ftaaaboai*, Bailt-Ilo«Ma, DvaiUaf but Nuto powar to
4.c.
llr.,uirii.f
Hit* on toad a rtaek tt Uta baat aukaafectar*, vfckfc Oardtti XnflMa,
of nur.
thrjr will acll at Um Wvtat prtet la I'm Mrtat, fi>r caiti. ttn* ft Urn qaanMt/
Far M« at R«, A Mrrckaala Haw.
C. Ml M. COX,

Dixit* is

—

In.'ulkia of
I cjVvated

th«i(<xjd •»<aof..M».-op it'«
flower ga'de i, and I may rer» gene.llyl't rrmarked,
that when wa bebo'd an bumble tenement aurn umlel
with o nemented planta, the pu aeaaor la a man of corbain a, itftl paaaaaaaa dowatk: comfor a, wh''i, on
rect
the ancientl landcommitte •pfvois.nl by the tru*tar* of this eneWy
fashion of treasan to
a neglected, weed-giowa g i-deo, or Ita
to make *rT^m(vfu*n(. tor their annual filr and < «ltk I Iba co->l-a r,
and get
mirk* iv ii.! ••••«« u4wraan Mta of
n:
marks of the democratic
•how wouM glee nolle* thai (it* f-ilr will •» held In Cu'tt I
who hare been Ihua neglectful of flora'* farm.
sound IUII. tU o,ooHKfll>A*
their reward for it. \V hat were
M*1 WKDNiSUAY, the «ih Ulnae
4wfg
Saro, Uctober l*t, ISJJ.
mm! lOlh of October, ISii.
democratic
and well
oa MnwUy aft'rnooo, at which
The ball will b<
four year* a^o, aro now " rank abolitiocism time the cltlaeoa ofopen
saco at>l Wddeturd »rr niiurtlol to
'*
At least so the re- .raj to all article* koirmliil for tihlbUioO. IVraona
and diaunionism !
allKr tufui till b« >I)di«I lilt It o'clock on Tu*elUti^K jn.'tf'Mrl th« «Tc* «-d
warded "democratic" organs teach.
ot of Dr. lUUell «u wHIaod *) fctTofday to ruler their article*. Ttw It. II will open tor erSlhltiou an Tueaday, at 2 o'clock, Y. V. Tt-e CaaV awy known, unvrt r>'» »er*.c'» »o ine puoiic in every ueTrie DacckrkuN A»t. A g ent
nail.
Sh..w w'U be oil the (timuiIi In the rear of Cul
par.tneiii of til* pru!>e.i'.»i. He liopet by faii'.fulneM
and (padlng watch •111 take p'aca on and Utiel alU-nttou to b Jfcucw, lo merit a aliarv of pubin (bit wonderful art The I'lou^hmc
ment has taten
WwlnVIay at lOaV'ock A.M. After the |4ou(hln< match lic |vt(roo.ig«.
uietiihrr*
oft
*
tho
the
Soclrty will f rm In |>ncr**i«a aud
aineo it wni 6 st deecovered
Did tie lord.
Orrics—No. 9, Central
■arch to the church of the l>t faiith, where an addiwi
bate nnw, if will be drtireml by Oen. CHl'rr, of Lawrence, Mao.
French Chemi«r. Tbo
o<fci
I
with
In
c
pleatt«-e recommend Bjr
leaving my
AT r the miriM at the Chu eli are
eluded, the
a skillful ariiat like oar friend E II.
token
will a„-*in In and aure to I he 8jco ilou*e, •uofftof, I»r. Thnuti Haley, u oue ereiy wny qua tided for the duties of h1* pMII and worthr of Uw
whfn
a dinner will be (imlJnl.
McK emmet, a lift-like appear mce, and there
The awarding cuanuuueva will icport at the dinner p* ronaevnfiur lrieintiar.it all who with the ae'vieti
of a DenlUt. He perform* every operation In a Mat
is ■ smoothness and finish about them which table.
lluWi' Comet Bud hare been engaged for the occa- and (aUtfactory manner.
W. n. IIAXKKLL
taken in *lon.
was not to be seen in the
The ladle* of Saco and BMJ»f>rd r"f requettcd to contbo
of the art. We have been tribute of lbe-r *kl'l aud • ».a»iry, at the
*ucc it of the
an examination or (hlr wi'l depend very much upon the'* cur' ion*.
led to these ruflec ions
KKM.ttMNti uncalled, (or in the IVst-OAce, BUldeibrd
and
well known
••vvral
October 1, 1*44.
IVnons caii'iif for taew letter* will pleaii »ajr tbey a.e
Mr. £. II.
ladies in our
executed
adrertiicd.

Till

BOOTS, SHOES

—

1

things ditferently" in the old "democratic"
organization now, and the moat of the old
democratic, and now federal allied organs,
lies, follow the
knowing where the fodder
"

wmoiisilb

JOIIN

UiO

Imperials,
the Democrat to office :
DANIEL MAHONY
Mr. Hsnscom is the Editor and proprietor
I'rarf Icnl (iardrarr>
to our new Store In
of the Maiue Democrat, a piper that fur
The lo'ereat which flower* hare ricited In Iba breaat
several years past stood along aide of the
of man from the ear'"«t ajea to the preheat day, hai
narer been coaflnet to any particular claia of aociety,
from Ihrprttn.l Commiuiontr.
Jitftrtontan, the Agt. and other "democratM
orqufierof tV«'oje. Natu-e aeetra to lure dUtiibArorsr 17,1854.—During the time I hare held the.
ic" papera in opposition to the encroachOj Monlay next, tbc Sth HtaL, w lie re we «loll MttniMr the who'e w»ild, tnae. re aa a medicine
offic« of Commissioner of Patents, K. n. Eddy, Kmj., of
ments of the Slave Power, and in giving be bappy to wait on oi«r fiicnds with tit eoli»e ef the mind, to;,Ire ciee irl»i .o the ear.h, and to fur- Bosum, ha* l>c«n exletuivily engaged in the trans? -lion
nish f.wab'e a naa.'ooa to Ita I ihabltanti.
of bntlne** with the Office, as a Solicitor. lie i* thoi
•'uncompromising suppoit" io the good old
The Mragv of the foreat la the Joy of hi* heart, bind*
the rale* of pracNew Stock of Goods.
oughly acquainted with the law, and
tlemocranc measure of applying the anlihia bmw with the na'.lra flowers oi* the wor'a, wh"at a tic* of the OlB *. I regard him as one of the most capa- I
Ac
SIEOMAN.
FISHEll
to all the free
fbr ihe'r cu'tira'.-on i.ic-*••«* In ere. v country, In Me and *ucce*sful
I hare had
laU*
of
Jetforso
whom
restriction
t,
with
slavery
fraction
1*4J
Sato, Oct. 3, 1833
projwrtion re the bl*M:uTe of cW'saiioo ea'lMl. K,-oot official Intercourse.
GBAfla MASON,
territories in the Union. But—' they do
eno I»jt to tba BO't ti'naln
hutu'»lett

Goods

HENRY L.

Alfred, within
At a Court of Probata held at
and for Iba County of York, on tba flrtt day ofjOeona tliouaand
L«ord
our
of
li.ber, In lha yaar
eight hundred and fifty Are, by lha llouortbla JoCourt:
oftald
eeph T. Nye, Judge
JOHNSON, named Eiecuior In a terta'n Inttrumtnt, purporting to k« the latt will and IttU*
man!of Kbeneier Jordan, tale of Blddefnrd, In aald
County, dtceated, having prettnied tba taoie for

mpect'jH/

47, 09 k 63 BUckaton* itreet,

Ifoa.

LAND WARBANT8

B.ujhi III ha Rj|kMt Caafc Mr*, by
Horatio wood.maw, m XAUmd i
u»
chAflfa, Goort Squirt, who ataoprocam

Whileule Dealers in Ecob, Shew, and Ltilhtr,

PARKER, WHITER GANNETT,

Manuhcturrrt of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
TREES
and MACHINES, and dealer* In SEEDS,
a >d PERUVIAN OUAMO, and beat Superphosphate of Uom.

Nirert,

(nppoaite the Pepperill Cottntlnf Huon .)
«»40
B'ddefird, Oct «, 114*.

flour.

October 1st, 1835.

The under*igued, MERCHANTS, MANU
FACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS, an* now prepared with FULL
STOCKS of nil gouda in llieir mpeclite depart
COCN
menu, peculiarly Mited to Iba vuti of
TRY DEALERS.
The Urge and varied assortment which lh<
BOSTON market aRbrds to purchaser*, presents i
superior opportunity for a choice aeleetioo.

E. C. FROST,

STRAW MATTINGS,
ara

flaMU. Marl*

fc Maaralaa

Lad tea'

HaU,
Thibet* k loroarata,
Alpaccas, DaBlefw,
All-Wool DeLalnee,
Ptlntv Gingham*,
A"-Wool

Silk,

iI^mw very detlraMt pattern*,
llWf Rlkkaaa. PrfBck FUwfM, Bm>
kraUrrlM, «#all klult, tuch u Wraaikl
Callan. aa4fr llfrrr*, M«la|>, it
laitrllaiii Law Gaa«K U'klie
And Satin

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS!

|

Sl'CU AS

Crocni

CootUUtif of

Rich

BEDDEFORD,

remedy
for theJol-

Holloxray

the »ul#oriber at

1855.

September,

Fanoy Goods,

and

Millinery

An mMmItv Muck of Dry Ooalt, tdaptad totb* praacal
•(
Mim, oomUOiic In
Rich Br *4* Bttka
Bay Bute Loof k flqu v* K»awl»,
do.
Caihtnere
Plata Black Stlk*,

Debility-

to a Mr Kowy
Per order of Tru»ice»,
Oct 3, ItlU.
III Ilealtb.
General
ry Horace IJ reel f tbua repltaa
of Alabana, who aaked bun whether he waa a K
Many of the moat d**potic Government* bare opened
N. or not:
their Ctutatn llouae* la the Intmdnrtkia of the** PIU*,
Nrw Yon. Auj. 17, ISM.
that tltey may bec<«ne Ute medicine of tho inttafi
Sir: 1 never waaconacKMialy witbia a mile of
Le .rued College* admit that thla medicine ll the beat
ae«er could have
a Know Nothing lodge, and
remedy erer known fur peraon* of delicate health, or
wb*r* the ayatewi haa baeii lni|*lrcd, it ll* Invigorating
been induced to )om one au auy account. Hy
of tbe ailly
la ihi* City, Oct l«t, l>v He*. J. Hut>hanJ, Jr., |«vpen>e* never (ail I* afford relief.
placing your loot againat ibe author
will be certain Mr Hwiry Ateo, M 1)., of Toledo, Ohio, to Mm
report noticed ia your letter, yon
of
Helen France*, daughter of C. Morgan,
Youm, HotactUutLY.
to kick a «reat liar.
tbi> city, 2nd
Mr Thoinaa WrMoo of PortA. F. PoaKT, Lag.
No rental* young or old, ahould he without thla celeto Miw Le\ema t. Knight, oflbt* city.
land,
brated medktne. It correct* and regulate* the monthly
Noblk Pi>j*icc A larw number of abandonla Holli*, Sejit. 23, by Rev. Jo»epli ISartlett, court** al all petljd*. art in* In many raae* like a chain.
of Part*, to Mrs. Eluabcth It la alan tho beet and tafot medicln* that can b* given
ed women m Nuilolk, Va„bavr, uace tbe break- Joerph Burttank,
in that citr, been moat A. U'ubt ol 11.
to Children of all a.T*J, and f-r any coapUInt | oooaeing oat ot tba vcllow (ever
bar*
and
Met.
the
In Hottiv VIth inM., by Jarue* B Mulver K»|
unceasing in t jair attention to
que'illy^no (anr'y ahouid l« without ll
have been Mr. Michael
nurnea.
valuable
iiK»t
They
to
ltebecca
Mn«.
Mulvey,
Heeny,
proved
tba meana of aavieg a aumlxr of livea, aad ia auch Iwlk ol Uidtiffori]
:
s Pills are the best
la PurtUnJ, JiNh ult, by Iter. J. \V Ch.rke.-.
angelic la bora— Ltt the daada ara heavenlr binge
iwrl..nne I by lha daughtera of »in—aeveral of them iiv, Mr. llcary Siiup«ou, of S«ro, to Mik Harriet
and
in the irorld
knoxen
uf
duty, Pennell ol Itixion Al«>, Mr. Joba Francia Mcinarvy
nave died—died at tbe p«»l
Ken tie y to Mr*. Mercy Ballaid, l*>th of Buxtoa.
aduuniateriaf lo tbe vidiuia uf tbe plague.
Diseases:
39W i
Havkbihu. The pojti'ation u T933
l>Lrrhcea
Indljn ion
Aalhma
Itifluenaa
tnal«« and 3KJ6 letnales ; the incit-aae •iuc« IsOO
Drt.|wy
| Bowl Complaint*
Inflammation
The villa** ha» incraaaed M per
Dabilitw
is 3N per i-ent.
Cougha
j
has fallen off
Ftw and A no Ytonnl AfCold*
«enl, so it tcrnu the rural portion
r< male Cumpiainta fectiona
Cheat IHaeaaee
17 per cfsui There «f« 4.&4.313 pairs of shoes
I CotUiwM
Worm*, of all
inatlr ptr year, faliml at W,7SS,K30, ami employkinds
Stone ami Orar*l
In thia Car, 37tU ult., ElixJwtb II Knox, aged l>y*|n-|>ala
fnaale*.
malm ami
MX
30 year*.
Secondary Srwiptona Inward Weakneaa Um Cum
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w,.:t:i, wii^ •« 1-, md wov*:i». iims attaclied, bam
A3 feet lonjj, ursinery, wofk»Uy anil other out
bviUuum. Tm almi* pro^n-ny 1* otferwl for aaie
at a ifmal bargain, la
pruportt.>« to tU teal value
For I'urtber particulars enquire of the subscriber

FOR CHOLERA

jpi'ECIALLY

for

Carpetings!
GENTLEMEN
STRAW

prepared I
»

Crude

To tlic <«rnlleiiicn.

MATTINGS,

AN

ir

Composed

cnttraly

rea*e

community:

and t»r«at

THE LIFE OF

Work,

]

piu»t ruKniSS

Proprietor*

Itosmmv,

CENTRALLY

■j e Barnli Ikxtoo M«aa
6 d 23 Barrel* LmI LarU

superior
preveuting hair

JOHN UlLI'ATMG.

A. W. LAOD8

&.

Pin no Forte*

CO.,
•

Piano Porta*, 1 6 oaC, a>t 1 (1.1-3 Oct. '1
anil 1 Walnut raara, |i*Hbcl laMriuaanta
»»«cj taitmlu, IMi tbe #»k*rased MahctMT al
A. W. LmU * On., Bo*too, f«c
at Itoaioo prtoaa.—
Knqatrr of Um eubacrlbar, at Um> CvuuUiif Muaaa of lb*
I'tka Oflkc.
L. 0. COW AM.
ITU
RUUetoril, Jaly It, 1IU.

^new
la

For Sale at a

Bargain,

STOBE TO LET!!
STOCK Of MILLINUY 000D8, In
ASMLt
ctty af liiJJrfont—«b»p fcrmrrty oerupted by
Milliner.
chant* tor
Mlaax FWrca.
capital

a

tnqulra at Hj*.
He. IT factory btacd, Sacw,
Far tanker parti, ulara

0»
tba

flua*
If))

CvlUna'

1

|

of

common

OR. EVERY ONE III* OWN HIYMICIAN.
flnitlh KJilion, Willi On*
Iluudrad r.nfru»iu|«,ihowin

a

LATEST HEWS.

IIIIC

IliiMin nnd Malrarmkliona rf fit*
Daman RjfMm In •v*f|r iIiim and
form. To wfelcb I* aHdad a1 raatlaa
on ilia l)i«aiM* of t'anulaa.btinf «r
lit* hlglital Importance to martiad
p«*pia,oi tboM coatamplailng warii%«. D»
WII.LIAM YOUJIO, M.D.
L*t no fiuhar ba wkiMl ta w*••nt ■ top* of tlit iCSl'UI.A I'lUB i>
hi* child. It may ufl hira from
•ally grava. I^t ini young man »r
woman antar Into lb* aatiad ohllf»
lona of niirrlad llfa wllhoul raatflng
lb# POCKKT iEtfCUL.tMUS, LM
ao one »iin«riu§ iium ■ ujc»ui»u i,uv|h, ■ am ■■
niftu, Barron* fktllaga, and tba » hola
Hid*, a
train of dy«ptp(i«: »#nMli<«ni, and givaa iipbyUalr
|ih)»lflnn. ha anothar mnntam without raaa«illia| tha
4MCUI<APIUil. Man lh« married, or tlioaa about to
ha marriad, any Impadlmant, read Una truly umAi
book, aa tl ban bean lha mean* of navuig Ibouaaada at
unfortunate areeiure* from ilia vary law* nf death.
fcTAny perarn* ending TWCNTY-KIVK CENTH
rnctixad in a laltar will rrralve una copy oflliU work
by mail, <>r lira tuple* will ha «anl fnr rna dollar.

Dyiptpaia.

tea

a
cur*
n incdy
Dy*«
|ie|i*la ami Iti acccotnpany ing dlteaae*, to wit
Sour and Sick SlomatA, Lou of Appetite, Headcuhe, Pain in th* Side ami lit east, Pal•
pitalion* of th* Heart, Ultert,
and IWvuHou* of all
LinJt, Chilli
atid t'rx'tr, (travel,
and Ditrd'rt of the Kidneyt,
Nervoutntu, J Veal n»t* of tin lJmh*,
Fainting SptlU^nd all dittattt /Ktuliar to female*
Nearly ererjr pereon It more or leet a Aided with I>y»peptia nr tome of Ute di*ra*r* connectfal with 11, ami It It
with feeliiift of ulrature that Dr. 8c he nek can announce
to all tuth tlnj discovery of the virtue* of the Bea-W*ed,
which It J>iit the rent" dy for their allmenlt.
Uytpapata.
ami the many disease* arl'lrg from It, It rauv.1 by the
deficient secretion of the gat trie juice*, and weakneaa of

Addre.a, (po*t paid,) Dr. U'M. YOUNO,
No.
Spruce »t„ Philadelphia.
lyX'

FROM THE SACO

DA80EIREIAN 8ALLEIIY,
Ne. S6 FAtTORY ISLAND*

AM.

MiKENNEY make* better Minia

Uian any other Artiat in thi*
vicinity,
to mii all, from Pirrv Ciai>.
upward*. lie ha* Iwtler lacilitiea |ur
them
laalin,
titan any other Artist it tbla
County,
(although
llrotlicr Artists make f*tse statements to iiiiUi ...I
I be Public. All are invited to
rail, and he will
show them a Patent Machine for
polishing plates,
ei|ual to any lu the United State*.
Hctneiulicr the place, MaSti Factary Isinnd, Kara
Where will be found a large aaaottuivut of
turee

a

andatpncea

CASES, LOCKKTi.

PINS

JrC., *C,

STANTLY ON HAND.

Saco, Jan. 10th, 1*35.

CON

2tf

The Maine Insurance Company, ill Augusta.

lutifi'ly
pie,
Homestead for Sale,- CONDUCTED
rrpuUtiou
of good land,
director*,
eight
CONTAINING
Cottage
C*U|MI«I
&<•-,
building*,

en tke stuck
m
prionis now in aucceesful opcreticn, sud the
well kuuwa
of tk« following named
will five full cuafidcnce |u tin commit*
lliieineee r.>11 III,,I to
nitf.
•WO.OK)
tliw Statu.
Fire mks of tit**) *11J ander.
Jiilm Ij Culler, PluMwl, J<»*epk U
Williams,
Secretary, 0«-n W. Stanley, 9'tiwel (Yn>, Dano* Aldcu, of Autiuata; John M. Wood, Clurlea
Joue», Portland; S. 1*. Suaw, Wstemllc •, Jobn
D. I- HI.'.
Tlie iindrniaricd are antboriaed
Kdwenl 1*. Hurnbam, Snn; Sawaperits:
I \S' I,m |iir»,
RiifcleAird ; W. P. M"od}'( Rroteburtport; Urn.
W. Wslliofford, Kcimehuiik; ifch'omnn
llrooka,
York ; Tuitotliy tfiiaw, Saulord; John II. Oood
JO ly
NMT, Alii<il.

qaailljrMil

nula

apply

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CoHtinutdfttn It it
Mcjicil llierovaar
RADWAY'H
Kkovlito
lutficlent

BINDER,

AND FAMILY

WOOL WANTED,
Ready-Made Clothing,

OWEN & MOULTON'S

g Clothing Establishment, 2

Til

PRICE $1 00.

Instructions

on

the Gnltar.

BINIIOIN Teacher of the Ppaniih Oall.tr,
will rlre Iwlniciioa* to thos* who may heer Mm
with their pauoaag*, <>u applying tuMILU. C. IK. Vl'C.N, dealer In IVilodleal*, llu.ie, and Fancy Uwods,
No. fl, Wa*hlnrfc« Mock, llidd.f..r\|, Mr. and tl*o at
lilt. O. 1>. AUAttr Music Itoon*. No. 4 Wathiugion
12
Block, up (lair*.

MR.

ar-

*up|4ied.

r<* Ml- by TrltUro Ollm-in, 8a<-«, and at the t'nlon and
Jcunul Couutlng Roou, Mo. 1, Central Bl«ck, Ui l l. f^rd.
SOU

Life

aaprri< r manner ft-« the brtt KugUi.k
•
Valerian Root, eitenalvely u« I. and a a. -t tafcafc
Nrrvwua JU%Ucbe, Waiofclloee',
Id
N*ural«i*,
Haonly
for aaie by
and all dlacMe* of Um Nervou. tjutm.
U-M
doaea or buitieby

pKRSONS

June 3,1855.

N*. I A,

34

Dsaas street,
BOSTON MASS.

Lira Om* as* l'*sus*a Feathers

/CONSTANTLY

hand and fsr sale El the
KJ LOWEST MA11KLT PRICES, by
13
E. II. C. HOOPER.

CLAMBS'

on

cocan ITSUP Ibr sale by
U

Carriage

U.l

MITCBKLL

For Stele.

■ t>a** a second hand osrtrsd carriage, whisk
wffl sell enransty low lor ea»h, or sschaogs
waasttMs tarm* lor any other property.
BUAW ft CUM,

W

IttMMSt

ws
on

lo

a

D. L.

now

TH08, PUMBER,

um

that will

nrt

u|kiu lb* I.ir*r. Panrr*a*

liowela, tli* falir-vy Gland* and Narra*, *o pUaaant
ly and ao rffeeiuallv a* th* K. R. Kgut/LAToaa. Ni
pilla can ha taken for tiny length of lime Willi tin
for. Inataad of d*hili
•am* •Mieiy to lb* toii*«Umio«
Uiiiig lb* *y»l*in J by pnwerftil ami draitlc purging
lb*
bowel* and Inipar
urt
upon
pJe.i«aniiy
111*y
•trench to avary nerve and twaua of Iba body.
REGULATOR* VERSl'A PILL« -\v» ar* con
linuall) naked, What la III* dill>r*nr* between Rati
wa)'a Regulator* and nrdinirjr pllle/— IV* an*w*i
Dial pilla, aa lliey are ordinarily pr*par*d and sold by

enveloped

EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY,

PLKTARUn

who an* rrceirin* warrants untkr
law, before dispuatnc of them,are rei]ur»trd to applr, i-itlier p»*»onslly or by Irttcr, |o
the subscriber, who will secure to them either the
full benefit of the laud, or an adrance upoo the
Uov«gninent pnee,
(which is 9 l,'i& per acre,)
•boukl they wish to sell the same.

RADVVAY'rt REGULATORS. Ranwtr'* Raov
Laroaa ar* nin*t raitfulljr prepared from *ttracl* am
fit UK of Ira**, Inula, n«>l» and li*rb«. There art no
■nil* In

MITCHELL,

Dnifilil u4 Apalhcrary, ten, Ma

PfM

P1IITS and OIL.

While trad, "Lewla" and -Colon," Prime
KoflUb Llnaral Oil, Chrome Green, fwr», dry, and
la
VHl..w, Pare, Dry, and in Oil. Xitra Prui
Man Blue drj, aud la Oil, China** Vanalllion, he aria
Ac., kc-,Jiui rvedrad ami far »al«at Um ratn, by
D- t- MI7CUKLL
If—«

OuTCkrome

House Lots! House Lots!

—

SCROFULA
CAS DC CUBED 11?

on. BAZ LEY'S

ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.
—

IT

WILL CUR*

Salt Rheum and Humors
or ALL IllDI I

Spinal DUeaaea, Rioketa, Tomora, Ulcer®, White Swellinga, Chronio Diarrhea;

aOOfiHS. HEMORRHAGE
FROM THE LUNGS,
in

oriaa

iTmn ot

FATAL CONSUMPTION
Mad* aad aold by
W*. RAIttT, M. D., Saeo, Me.
H-U

wbo are in want of lli»u»e Lola, or
Land by the Acre, can hate yowl bargmlnabjr

THOSE

C""','K

00

Uiddefonl, Fab. 3,1854.

rUWHTRXl, and pn0S0KXE OAS. Praah rappd
j j*i roeeiraO. aud for Ml* by

tr-i»

Hi* imoaai.

IN BIDDEFOED-

Tile

!

U. S.

BOUNTY_LAND

AGENCY.

I HMV AND JIAVr OrTtCWU, Rni.OrKM, BOTn
A lUirulam an>] Yoluntern, Bailor*. Marinrt, 'flotillaIndlani,
Mm, Mailciant. Majvo Muu-ri,
and all i*r»ui« "ho m.ijr lun (erred toarirvn day* in
artj of tLc Wart nf tha ToJlal State*, tloce th« year IT W,
the la* of 1*44 (1r«w each at you. who hare not brrrlufcrt
reeHred a Warraot for l*mt, On* Hundred and Mttjr
Arm •! And to all who liar* reoeiml Douotjr Lam],
enough more to make Una 11 unit rail tt>l Siitjr Acrea !!
In tha caae of the death of the |>rreou rmiilnl In Laad,
kl« Widow, or If no Widow, Die tuiuur Child or Children,
an entitled to Ute llMlot/.
ir$ art prrptrU to promptly pratttult all ataimt
far f.anJ, anit trill mpplf Juitlcri •/ I'taet, Cau*lp
Cltrkt, Cammifiantrt if Unit, Nalarin I'uklK,
Lau ytri, and oil alkrri, wilk Mr ntttnary untruefteiM, and kUmkfarmi,fti$ if tail, an fpHftUn,
Ajr mail «r clitram.
When d«»ir<M, we will aell .ha Warrant at lh« market
price, and remit a chtck hi ptvotu.
N. R. COBB St CO.,
n William Street, New-York.
BxriuaCM—Ilank «f U>e Cr oiuvmwealth, New.York.

Company, Mew York.
7^
lot of embiioideuikb
ocivml by 13
E, H. C. HOOVER.
Ohio LM k Truit

Anew

CASES , M.bofmny
jot tale at
ABRAHAM FORSSKOL'8
8bup' CrwM Stract, Saca^la.

Wne Coffin*,

«•»
J*o. •»
7,1834.

ST1MSON b*« ju*t
DANIEL
Clothing E*laUi»hinenl

No.

received at Lit

at

J,S#JIRS' BLttK, Blddefaril,

freak supply of CUthinj and KuraULinf Go<><lt,
mating in all a* 90ml or better aa*»rtm«-nt than
caa be found in tbe
have lieen
City. Three
A

selected

liy hiinarlf, Irom

tbe t-e»l

Manufailuring

Kaiablubmcnis in Uusloa, aud be call* liiu attcuof hi* friends, and tbe Dublic federally, and
lM>pe* by tba Low I'aicai (or which La aball »« ll.
and close application U> bua»ue»\ to mid and
receive « aha re of the public patn>ua«v.
Tba pood* from wbicb bi« clothing >• manufactured, I* all *|to<t£nl befum lieuitf uiadu up, and
tbe work etcauted u» well a« work ia doue in
shops where Cuatoui Made Clothing ia funnelled.
The Man or Boy who want* a COAT, or PANTS,
orVKSTS. «rrtlllK1>,nr liKAWKlO, or
FLANNELS, ot CRAVATS, or SCS-

PENDKIIS, or HOSIERY, or UMRRELLAS, or any article in tbe

FURNFHING LINE,

And wiahea to buy good article*, a* low, or •
•bade lower, thai. they can U* tMinkaped el*«wb'-re, U invited to ei^mtne the Stock
N. U. Meaiio'a and Rcelte'a Miili* and IJ« aver
Hats, (tbl* Spring Style*) Soft IJata, Ca|x,

Boy*' Clotbinf, Umbrella*,
ly on hand.
BiDDcmap, May 4,1831

,ooo»taot19

N OT I O E

YORK having
dnly api».ini«-<!
FRANCIS
the mIc of Liquora
AgeaI
City «>f
been

t or

tn the

lliildciord, UD'Wr the proviaioaa o| the Statute of
ll«e Stair, entitled,
an act for lUo
»«ij»pr« --i.>i» of
Dnukmr Hoa»r» ami Ti|»|Wm«c Shop*, »!««• inhale

town's rtrrn reader,

with all I ho other num
of all I ho .School iuui* of Mui citjr are hereby aotu» d thai tho
(»!•«•« of aulfl for aitid l.Milott U in lb* biiildiUg
Hooka tn uae, lor aale by
un Liberty Street, uaar M. 4c H. Pieree't
D L. MITCHELL.
10
lLkrry,
where they uiay be had " fur medicinal and mrchaniral n*e«'r only, ami where Selectman of
lYormcrn
other towiit utay cUaui a tuppjy of uniidullrratnl
liquor* for agrm iea, atlaUithcd iu cwafotuiity
akticle, at'
with the act afaraaaM.
IUAKB.
34, rAOTORT
Francis YORK,
Af»nt for Cay of Btddtford.
A New nnd elegant lot or
BiJdeford, May 'J, im
T.UNCT ARTICLES,
i1
FORT MOMHAUO,

School*, together
FOR
l<er», and large

aa-ortiiH-ul

a

_

Honey,

Aacrxaion

URCPIlta,'
24

BOAW, *<?.,«
M, FACTORY III.AS Ik

Carriage*, IVew and Second
Daiid, For Sale,
Chetp tot C*>li or •ppruvol CroJIl, b/
R. SMALL*
liM ltfcH, July IS, 1IM.
tfW

PAINTSI PA1STS! PAINTS!

frr«h lot of
received
Paint*, which he liaa lately arl«vt«d lumulf
ATAllBOX
which
onirr«
haa iurt

MITBCII

Rawnl hU Ofica from A4m
DU.OoOilc llluck, U«UktUHbnt
\o. 36, Factory Island, Sae»,

Mr. Tarbo* baa a« cured Hie

AT

36

FOB

MALE,

FACTORY

11XDICIXE3,

PKBFtmtKT,

ISLAND,

DTI tTITTM,

_

*f tfl

CUMMtOAU,

PArnrr nxdicirb

dwcrlpiloM aal kliUi ft* thaw who d«lr« to
per***.

JOSEPH

COVELL,
GENERAL

INSPECTOR

BEEF AMD POBB.
V/"*1

LOAN
MONEY TO
JKWELHTJ8ILTER

r\S WATCHES,

UW

.

BHMort, 1«K

ten tot* of Mr Kenand he
now
Out canuei be »urpa»ed in
Mr. Kruney wool ! reler to
8. T. SHANNON.

ney, the well kitowu paper hanger,

to do
quality or quantity.

papering

CHAIILKSTWOMULY,

Pawl* mixed aad I'ota and Breahr* loaned to
thoae that with to do their own Paintiu*.

(next door

to

Picice'a

ABLIAH TARBOX

Baltcrjr.)

SWif

Supporter*.

m»r M«1 hli MOler*.

Davos,

to

U>

Wh»r# he w; Us f mml at aO h"«r* bjr daj, when Dot
|T.*»»Wn»lljr rojr**«J- 1U* rwMmoe vUl r*t»«U>, M
Mrrtriwr, mi r<m trtti, wbtrt b« My b« font 4urtn*
um ouf.t. win be h»p|>/ to Mi*»a *u mui* «r i*um iki

•

aeU at the very b'wral prir**.
Mr. T«lwACONii»iiaa fooairy oo lit# Mhn
of lluuae, burn anu Cerringf PaiaiMig ; Oraialug,
Marbling am) Paper Urging, and with the cx*
jiertmec of 17 yuara he l« Mliafird that hr ran do
work aa well and aa cheap at a ay other man.—
be

ready

l&t/r—oJ to —, it Jty ***«*» M*-< ^

I1URRIAL
Itf ETALIC
Walnnt ami

HATS, CAPS AND,

lion

Preaa Forward Your Claima!

O RD BR> BT MAIL*

D. E. SOMES.
6—If

Burning Fluid,

sreadv-mFdulotiung,

Saco Water l'ower Company. wiaMnff to
reduce it« real eMule, now olfer for tale from
Otu Am to Oru lluiubtil Ann of (food fanning
land, mottof which i* well covered wilb wimkI
and Tindier, and located wllhin about I of a miU
from the Tillage. Alto a largo number of Hou*<
and Store LoU in the villngv. Tcnna eaay,
47tf
THOMAS QUINBY,

■

Rev, Walter Clarke's

Flnid Extract of Valerias.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS!!

Ev*ry on
IMPORTANT TO
who I* In lb* habit of taking pill* trill And R*dw*t'
efl'eclni
and
UtnuLtioei Ilia moat pUa.aiil, »afe,
regulator of III* llowel*, Liver. Pancrane, and lb
On
11
►
I' mi 4a or tni Blood In um.
ni"-!
ot Hmwif't Raoi-ia-ioaa l« enparior. In (mint o
inrdictI atrenmb and efficacy, in in of lha moat POf
Ular and b«*t approved cnlbartle pill*.

different manufacturer*, an g*n*ruity uf iwn kind*—
lb<«« wliicli Of*rat* on III* U>w*ia m*r*ly,rall*<l purgallv* pill*, and lho*« wlitcb eicit* lb* a*r retina ol
lb* liver, and ar* c«ll*d mercurial ol llr»r pitta. Ha,|
way'a lUguiulor* r*aeml>l* pUU Merely In *na|i«, but
differ Iii ev*ry oilier characteristic.
Tb*y art not
akin, pancreas,
only on tha bowala, but on th* Itrtr,loan
and kidney«, regulatingearh organ
healthy at<
I km.
Th*y ar* not dr.iatic, acd narar glea pain a*luoat purgullv* pill* doi lhay aliaiulal* th* Ihrar wlihml end in gating th* pillaut with aalirallon, aa mercurial pill* dot contiiluiuiag nn mineral* in th*ir com|H>aili4iii, Hi*) ar* harmUai wh*n u**d for a length i4
In an aWtlni*. They ar* liietelea*, being
gantcialing of gum. 1 In 3 re*ulalea, U t» C purge
KAMIl.Y
AS
llin**.
ilaowav'a
Hlll'JIU,
g*od al all
KanULaioat ar* lb* dh«I Innocent, aafa, mild, and
T*)ll Couftii of e rrrjr dotfrlptlTn, far Bmncbitlt, H"arw- Hcartnl Pilla In u*e. Thayaraa quick and certain
I in** ami obrmio j>ulm<«imr>- complaint* In fcatral. cur* fur Co*llv*n*a(, ln<lig*almn, Llrer Complaint,
It I. the nxxt auermtfUl remedy, ami it iVeaervlna the con- Kidney l.'uuipl ilnt. JaunJic*, Head Aeliea, Nerrmi*.
fidence aial a fair trUI lijr all wtm arr ,ufT>rlntr rh<n the MM.McbMabotY, Dlaeaa** of IIm liladd*!. KEM AI.E
above diMrden. I Mh'ir that In alltheae dlxmlera it UirhcnUTIIll-UltorilHIl, Ileur Albua, IVbltaa
■a* no mtiu
uj. near l«n and IrracuUriii** of all kind*. Hiixiuui Uuaaiat.
During the paai year 1
thousand Ixitttr*, and have received humlrrd, of iMtera, Itila on Ilia Mmiufh, IllHloua l.'olic. Enlarg*m*nl n(
l»'«
of
had
fur lh* .«nl»»n, and all L'kruan Alf.ctlima nf |h* Liver
Ihem
from
who
»uffrrlnr
many
peremui
month a. ami aura. rvin i»r yearn, ami who had irW «rery- and kid**)*.- It. K. K. KKUKUICtaia *»id by Unigthinc dial had l>*m rax*uaM>i»l«d by j>hy»i-Ian» aud giil* *v*rywb*r*.
Knr great car** performed In a
friend, in rain, hut by the hh-Mlng < f G<»1 tbej wrrc abort lime b> H. K. Relief, *** mail weak1* paper.
• peedlly cuntl by Um Kur i«.\n r«ajti Remedy.
It. U. U.Hawaoia* act quick. Th* niuraaat they ar*
taken or applied their health re.loiing aad pain la
Family Pill*.
Having efl acy i< f*lt'
Th*,aler.fmjr Fwnllr PIIW If aUo rapidly Incremflnf.—
II. II. HAY DraggUt, Portland, general ajrwit forth*
TbeyareeicelMnt In lliUkM, aud Liver Complaint*.—
of Maine. Ai.aaii.—J. Mavjrer, M. U.,liidd<A<rd;
Th*y arc *>■ compounded that tbej act at ouoe upon the State
J. 0. IMIlm, &*c« | A. War•tomafh and bowel,, the kidney. and the *kln, aud, I b*> T. Oilman, J. C. lluruliau,
Kcnncbank
; 8iUa Ucrt>/„ N. U WeWtr, Albeit. 49
lieve, an* f]uil t» anything of the kind, In thlt or any rcn,
other country. l*rtc«- -J4 cent. per bos.
Ti*« Kun>|<can Cough ll.tiu»l» and Vegetable Family
Pill»,areprvparvd liy Iter. WAuTKR CLAIIKK, C»ml»h
Mr., U(f Apothecary antl Pharmaceutical Che nil,t In om
of Ute manufacturing town* of England, by whom agent*

OBTAINED

It may also In rtlieU upon In all dlssasra of the kowtls
—Ujrwutery, Dlarrhuta, and Cholera liorhu*, jrteUI at
odop l» Ita uugtoal Lutlueoce.
Again we repeat, tit it !
It neoli no other recomiucndaUou. Mo family will be
without It after they have pmperly teitwl ita merits.—
Keller, If ymi hare trlxd ot.'ier rrtnadi** without lurce**,
devpuir not—relief Is now at hand. Are you wittering
from (VrVula, *li hoi tie* of My liquid Cathartic will cure
you. Would y»m be relieved frrau habitual CoMtrene**,
If yon are
thiw N-«lc* wilt effect all tlial you deaire.
nBlMed with llh.-utnaiie, Neuralgic, or other local |>alui,
twoU>tlle« will free you flr«ni thrin. All humor* will t>«
eradicated frwu tbe biuud t>y th- UM «f from oo* to ill
bottle*. In *hort, If you require a pbyalo K* any purpose, thl* I* tbe moil rellaMe, life and agreeable to the
taste, that to* cm been placed within th* reach of the

SPRIXG OPGIVINU

AND HOUSE LOTS

PILlTTAKERS.

1>HT8X0,

Block, 8&co,

WO:OD LAND

On

i<
in regulate lb* llnweU, Mve
in :i hvnllhy dweharga of th*lr fun'
Two w ill Inaur* n pleaaanl dochirg* fruin^lb
Kixi
bowel* at a regular period of lim« av*iy a*y.
lo ell will purge thoroughly all corrupt and acriiaoni
ou* humora fioin (he alimentary cam).

important durovrry rwr malt in
Scitnc*, bring a compound oj Hark* and
Hooti, which Jarmt Ik* matt power.
Nut door w*«t of York lUak, Main »tr« t.
Jul, *nft, and *errrable ;<Ay.
17
8ACO, April 27,1»M.
lie tvtr off'rrtd to
the public.
K n*ces*lty of inch a medicine h*« Ion* bees felt
MiVD WARRANTS
both by the head* of families and physician*. lu
advantage* over Cathartic* given III th« * inn of I'll l< and
under the late act of ConjrrrM, for
IHiwders, mint be nbvlnu* (•■ every Intelligent t<r*«ii.—
ull wlio have arnnl 14 daya in the military
and effectually «|»>c the
j It ojierate* mote immediately
or marine service of the United Stale*, »ince 1700,
| i)atcoi, ami at the uiiw tlm<> It Infinitely I<-m difflc lit to
EMERY Jc LOIUNU.
admluliter, lo in.' quit® agreeable to tbe ta»te, 11 not by
only produce* all the effect* where phytic I* reqilred,
Sacn, March 8, 1853.
but cotnplrlely remove* habitual cosureties*, kavUg lite
N. H. All for whom wo hare obtained 40 acre
bowtla |»free. It expels all humor* ir u the
warrnuta, are entitled to 130 ucre* in ^rt>, and we
Idood. U a cerUin curc for pile*, regulate* the acthn of have
the ntceaaarv proof* and paper* in our i>oathe Liver, ftvo* the itonMch from bUe, lavlgoral.* the
E. 6l L.
Maaion.
11
I whole Nervou* Syitem, aud remove* the caute of all
| local pain*, tuch aa
Khcu mstitm, Nauralgxa, Tit Doloraanx Gout,
Fain in the IltaU, 8i<to, Stomach, ift.
Tkt motl

A. •'«.

or

lion*.

IK EXCHANGE FOR

LIQUID CATHARTIC,

rrr^n,'f

poor
'Keep thy nbup. and thy shop will tcep thee."
48—if
Suco, Nov. 28, 1854.

Natl Panrreaa,

Cloths and

WIU.

LIKEN,

B.

prepared
wilfi

k ilk.

rum.TV,
Comtniuiontr for Nne Hampthirt,

Lynn.

No. 8

n. ii. u. discovery' n. a.
REGULATORS. Tm« Tmi«o G*h»

It,

f«ptrmU:r

Tuesday

by

PRICE 25 CENTS.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by REDOING &
CO., 8, State street; O. C. GOODWIN, 90, Un-

I tbe

Fryebutg,

Stillman B* Alien,

repnirad

falling off and turning grey.
Your*, ire.,
J. H. WILEY, Pearl atrret.

Iran

IMPORTANT TO IIOLDERS

IVirk,
auprrior quality. Ur aaia by

DOCTOR ^OUHSELF!

THE POCKET jESCULAPIUS

ailbjeot

Tlieae arc but few of the many the Proprietor
has in hix possession. The Tonic la put up in large
sized I Kittles.

blDDFORt).

01

Liberty Street, Biddeford.

lacwiipoeed
compound preparation
of
Weed growing along the
TMSmnedy
thore,
and It ccrtaln and Infallible
for Ute
of
a

CO.,

a P. PARCHER &

No. 3 HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,

TONIC.

For the Cure of

4

Wo ere the only authoriird A rents for BAILEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP for Biddelerd.
Ttie subscritwr*, gratrful for past patronage,
solicit a continuance of the same.

J. H. SCHENCK'8

SEA-WEED

quality

McKENNEY,

Pork and I^ard.

Stationery, Periodicals, Daily
Weekly Papers, &e*

BOOK

IS

E. H.

A.1D BLANK BOOKS,

Nos. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue,

and beauties op mrs pabrinq
TON, RUTH HALL, by FANNV FERN
ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY,
IMS. STANHOPE HURLKIOIl, THE COQUhTTE, SOUTH .SIDE VIEW OF SLAVEWedding Cake Boxen.
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,
UV, by Db. Auaxs, Wllio ALMANAC, MAOretired ai
1ITKHMN0 CAKK BOXES, ruin ai^ »«My V-.m. AMINES FOR MARCH, ju»l
Mr placa to r« MlnUtorn aa-chrap aa tbe chrai*1
MITCHELL'S.
20
> I riled Card* and Kavelnriaa, at
M, urfnirukdU be httrr tU«n cau ba oUaluUKU. C. BOYPKN*.
•a at aajr utbrr place In thia couuty, or tw cbargc will ba |
Ha. > Wuhlagton Block.

DAGUERREOTYPES.

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,

Three remeaUea are prepared under the prnonai tapervltiou »f I>r. J. II. tWIienck, Proprietor uf fcbenck't Pulmonic Hynip, the well ceuWitbcd remedjr for eoniump
t>.hi, DronchlUt, Cought, Coldi, Jto., ,w., and the Invent
or of Ute celebratnl Uetplmmeter, (or examining and da"
tecUng all dlteaae* of the Lung*, Heart, Ac.

DR.

lull assortment of

a

FASHIONABLE HATTER,

HILL,

George Washington!

0«*nrr«l
Vtitf

and

ALSO,

4 WINGATE, 4

having

public.

FREDERICK PARKER & CO.

MANDRAKE PILLS

Nail,

llair,

Toutb,
Shaving Brashes, Jco., dee

leading

Principal Dep.* at No. SS Central itreet, LowsiiM***.
£j Sold by druggiiu (cnerally.
II. U. Hay, Prurfitt, l'l» A rent fir I'ortlanl, and
To bo oxupletrd iu tliiva wluiuca. The fir«t
IVneral
Agent fi r Mule. J. Sawyer, M. D., Mo. J, IIIdtoIuiuv i. now roady, unj will Uj aold by nubilrtml llou*e block, ami A. Bawyer, Liberty it., agent*
•crijuion only, by LtWIS HOD5DUN, Agvnt for Hlddeford. HanM L. Mitchell, Haeo.
lyfc>
Cor this vicinity.
N»a. 30 * 39, rornhill Itavlnn. im the
Ajiecta lor lite work lor N«w Eiwlau I.

RICHARDS,

8ir:—Having

Ap-th^my,
OILMAN,
Slorc No. 1, lk-*rinf's Ul<«k, tfastury
muttd
TRIjTAM
urct Jlnrtljr oppusiw
tiuor
i.f the
«•>

Cifar Cases,
Wallets,

Clot hoe,

kirriict).
■
ko cnut u irricuD mis ■our will
twelve acrti
na11
villi
Throw away /our coatly nostrum*, give to (imple
m<Hn*, »hed «imJ
Ut« |iow«r* of the tbanarh. The effect of th* 8ea-W**l
new compound,
of th« ture'* remedy a trIM, ami on tbo wort and t ruth of old Tonic
all pevr tad in
It felt toon after It It taken, a* It *uppU<* at one* stable and other oul
moat active substances for I lie nlsive purposes Doctor William Abbott you will not ba disappointed.
the priifiplea of the ilellclent gastric Juice, ami Ui* food a good and pleatanl location, it bring part of the
Thi« valuable Mrtlrii,# la for (ala at all the respecta- It ditretteil naturally. In fact the Tonic to nearly re*
compounded in a acicntific inunccr ami with great
e»iat>> belonging to Widow Sn»aii I<""K and ailu(tore*.
care.
aerobics the natural cat trie Jitlc^, that ohenilttt 'Ten And atrd near Hot!'" Mill*, W«*«i Denmark, Ma*.
This is no humbug, as hQBdrvda can UMl* ble Druggi*ta, A pother.in**, and Clroo*r«'
will
DragftetS and Oncers wlw wi»U for thi* aiticla,
gro.it dintcully in dUtlngulshing them. It give* tone
ly who have used nod received U-neiii Irani it.
fur
Acroa* the road Iran thl* i« a funu of forty
to
U>*
wrtn*,
ihamtelvn*
1'roprietor,
addre*«
to
and itn-ni,'tlK»' the (totmicb, tliut enabling It to recretc
divided into tillage, na»turage and
KLAD the following certificate from a gentlec., at 119 (Hate .*ln ol, Ui*toii.
th<' propar
Iiuantlty of gattricjuice, ami lJy»* uort», equallyfree
front *tiinipe and KMfl. The
man who i» well known in the
timber land,
ami all Itt dlteue* loon ditappear.
Solo
O. A.
whoie will mule one of the beat farm* In Oxford
t It a wtil-known Uct, that none tuffer like the DytNkponskt, Aay 19, 1R54.
BOSTON.
80 STATE STREET,
pepUc, for In addition to the Dytprptla, the re l« often el- County, very eoay of acce««, it lelnp M tke fork'
made u»e of only two
Mr. Piercc,
1)30
to
ther lle.uUche. N>ur ami hick Ktomach, I'ain in Uie Hide, of at vi ral ro.nU
Bo*ton, July IV, 1545.
UruwnAuld,
bottles of your Hair Tonic, known only a* 1'ierce'a
l*alpltMllon> of the lleart, t'hi.lt and Fever, Urarel, Iht- aud lirid^ton.
Itosctta Hair Tonic, I have the gratltii at ion of
rate of the
Kidney*, Nerrout Weaknr** and Tremor*,
flue Tlnilier Lot ot forty aere*, near the Paeo
A
ha*
hud
a
it
lienclicial
ellcct,
informing you
very
Uoii-ral IK MIIty, Kaintnew, l>w* of Ap|-eUte, Ua<l Tatte,
a quarter of a mile from a good landcome out over my head and bid*
new hair
Kerer, Ktop|>age* in Vemalet, all or raob of them arltlng Kiver, only
lair to cover it iu a desirable manner.
from a din mliiml *tate .if the ttoraaeh, ami here la a in*.
The aU»ve will lo aold toge titer, or ia aeparute
newly dltcovensl rrairWy, for the trilling turn of one
Yours, See.,
Iota. If not dl»p»ae<l of at prtvale mIc, will be
dollar, that will cure nil thli train of dlteaae.
JOHN D.
Confectioner
ATTORNEY AND COUSSUt.l.OR Ai
in
will youarall yourtelf of thit remedy aold at auction ou the 1st
Now,
Py»pe|>tlr,
IA ir, NOTARY
Strauses, read this and follow the aub«vil>er,s
Tli* next. For
for »o trilliiig a co*t» or will you still tuffer on f
to Col. Juuu-k WaUar, of
terra*,
a
I*
Kca-\Ve«d
Tonic
The
It
for
to
choice
makJ.
example;
you
'1.
S.
Mu»or of
William*,
And
Conri nurt Cornblll Si«, Hodon.
.Me.,
Beiwrrn
Fryebun*,
ami
>1
a
June
185I.
good ap|ietlte
pliatani bitter*, giving a perxili
84
located,—Convenient for all,— good dlgestlm | It put up In quart botUe*, alway* after* aachutttta.
Will you pleuv wnd me hull'
Mr. Pierce, Sir
Kirrrnv, verk cmhif, M.tin:.
to high with th» *ti>mach, ami tti buttle geiterully alK«t* a
not ill ooMly apurtuieuU, nur
a down bottles of the HOSETTA llAUt TONIC.
aU'1,,1 to W*I Ilium, •* tn lb* Cnerta of T«rfe
MIL
LYMAN
cure. Wbenerrr the Ixiwelt are cntUve, the tongue farand K,«-knfl,,in Ooutiitr* a it, I «UI
I have u>t d the bottle I purchased of you and llnd rant*.
»pn-lat
Under them* eircmn«tnarc», heinc b praetica. ml, or the complexion tallow, a few of tkhenck't ManaUeatlM (ath* Mil*Uonuf drtaaad* aod i4'.rr fea-ntr**
it excellent; my hair i* improving, new hair havin the drtke or Liver llllt are to be utnl. A bo* of them 1111*
In IVirtMMiaih and la KUfrjr, Vrt and KlUt. II* «llt
ing started wheie I w«» luild for the paat two Hniler, and having had long eipeiicnee
each bottle of the Tonic, and will be found In
acciimpahy
lie cnu sell the Iml Moleskin Hut*, (uaIViuImi, IMbilf Uul and mIht claim*
Having taken
occupied by J. il«< prowwl*
year*. I would moat aincerely recommend it to Ixi'ineM,
a receea of the bottle, con-red with a label.
a^mlnal Ih* Onrartanrnt.
nil persons who have lost or arc lining their hair. unllv "old for $J,) at the low price of $-1. Tcrin*
IUM la Hon. I'.
lien. Ha. C. Allen ami
Caali.
Your*, with great respect,
V. D. Appl'toii. r.»|.t Alfred, M*.,ai>t W ta. II. Y. IlatkCataract
of llata
On hand at all teai»nn«, the beat
CHARLES UOODHUE.
rtt and A. R. Hatch, £••)*., PurUaiuutb.
Went*, k <•., 17T North
In
1>1
of
to
doull
kiudt
work
autruMcd
Is
orPhiladelphia.—CJIIbert.
to
made
lint*
moat
l*»hion».
(ho
of
approved
Third At. ,Ti w Tork.—C. ▼. lllrkner k Ce., II Dar- him
■TILL ANOTltKR.
neutue»*and expedition. Mruc, Mauder, and warranted to tit.
St. Hoittn.—Itrddlng k Co«, No. I Bute St.—
•Uy
boundtn
order.
Oli
IJumon, June 24,1621.
Gentlemen, by M-niline the site of the head, Amlewry re*pecUhle ilruggitt throughout Uie United AZixt*, I'lMPULrr*, Jcc., Imoka
ruled and bouud
Boot* rebound, and Blank
Mr. Pierce, Sir:—I have uxti one bottle of your eon hove a hut iorwurded by express to any part State*.
89—lyeop
dillipem-e in
UOSETTA HAIR TONIC, and intm miv it i* lar of the Country.
loany pattern. Mr. M. hopca
J. 0. ROLLINS, A|*nt In Sato.
old
to
th«
01
for
buiin«*Mi
adage
10
to the numerous article* advertised
Richard,
at thort notice.
venfy
All kiud» of Hats

G. W. 8T0NE9'

Apin!

Kciiiovcil

FOR

HJuk Stttt, C'atAwri Ska■ £•, WktU Mirnllt*
VmhrwJirtil Curtain Um/iti,or auy other
■rtlcteln tindry *>-»l« Hne, art particular!/ requested
to call and examine t'Us •tuck.
Alto, a larjc and well selectvl (lock of

Sj.ji

Try It—Try It—Try

IIi/Um- Lot* on Fi>a* <tr»-et. One of said
I>>t« l« on the Went side of Ko*«tund between
Ml. Vernon and Uircb street*. Tbe oilier on the
with iM'utn<'w> jb<I dwpatcli. S>U»iie don* at ui)
E. corner of Fm und Ml. Vernon st»
TV Subscriber, brlnj aboat to uak* an Important S.
will bo& up lo m?ih1 <i«jr Jimuik v by
I
Tbe above LoU will In* sold chanp. Enquire ol
"ill swtl hi* roun <i.«k of UUY
•InIP,
| chanc* la his bualoMs
or Railttaul ha aiotf worked al I Ik' bu»iuraa lor Iiooi'jl, at a
dacuut
antai
(Turn
f
-fHi*r
CHARLES MURC1I,
prkOM,
(rati
IMM tluui twvuly )*ar», wamurtaaii wwrk togivr Sept. 10.
tl"J6
30, Factory Inland, Saco.
tVr»in« wlthlnc f»r OOOD BARGAINS In Gtrman
aatkafaclKMi.
June 13, 1S>5.
24if
Braadtlatkt, Dot Jiiat, Smut Its, Lrfitji »r Plain
Mi«p M CkrtlNMl alrrrl. aril 4—W !•
Ikr Uakrr).

THE RICH AKD THE POOR USE IT,
tir tbey tx4h netU the tame help,—all professional Men
fur sedentary pur*uiu l*lng on ludlgeitlon and the abave
-I appea
coroplalnu i—the mechanic, for ka want* .*• hi* health
tite aod a *o®nd nighta'rrst |—the iabirer, for
far
and
bo*t
(Head;—the
»*llor,
I* ofk-n hi* only capital
In all climc*, ha want*
away from home In fever latitudes,
WII.LIAM
DOCTOR
as
OLD
auch
a traaty mulkiua,
ABBOTT'tJ IIITTKIUJ.—The ladle* use tlieac Bitter* flr
do not oJJ
the cure of pluiplea and lad humor*, a* th«jr
all daw* trul
to goal look* ; in short, they are u*ed bjr
of a da/,
turticlne
no
I*
It
OtfH
ksrr
for forty ft»ri.
nor 1* It
taade to ta*l* (deaaant awl advertlted Air aale,
It I* c«ni|>n<«d of
law
either.
Maine
tho
cl<-ar
to
got up
lbe
trac
will
reatora
working of
nature'* rcnwolit*, and
and
her law*. Coiae away then from your pr^udlces
out
worn
dl*appoimid twpv*,
leave your
WONDER-WCRKTHIS
BUY AND TRY
INO MEDICINE,
Which coals bat FIFTY CENTS.

ROSETTA HAIR TONIC.

F1SIIKR ic SEIGMAN,
AW. yj and 00, Factory ItlanJ.

ELLl.Ni OFF FOR USD! 1HVO
Stile to Commence Ausust 10.

——of >11 kiinU —-TaWlranHil Klrr I'rlrra rxicuUil by him

rlac up, an.1 go at rocs hr a bottle of old Doctor WtTllam
Abu.u't Bitter*, take them t»jr the direction* I—go with
cvi be cursd ai
foi.tailk and ttfng hopt, far jroa
wtllaa leu thouaand ulijt r*, who, could tftey all *peak
it* praiaeawith one voice, mil be heart from MaiM to
California. The Mroiif men u*e It, for it maintain* them
la vigor I the weak and debilitated u«e It f >r it renew*
and lnvlgor»U* | mother* (lee It to their children, for
U l*a *afe, houtal, Urn ily smile in*.

LAST,

PIERCE'

Portfolio*,
Portinonnniet,

centa.

Hendache, &o.,

ion street! D. L M1TCHKLL, Drueuist, for
corner of Pearl and
Waco, and by the Proprietor,
Hi cent*.
Mas*. At retadbyall
THIN DRESS GOODS! newundfashionable, Purchase streets, Boston,
Druggists and Apothecaries throughout the New
suiiuNe for the season.
3m524
States
Selling off our CROCK HRY 6l GLASS WARE England

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

DRY GOODS!!

mm»

so :mr

rvMirwl from New York and Montreal Uir*«L

WiMi of 9->un I Corn,
mo I.irrvlt Ira 0.«ikl M Fl >ur,
"
AO
ttuulhcru Ohio Kxtra.
"
"
"
A3
IhiperflM,
"
St. Louis Kitra,
til
"
Iwliaua Kxtra,
XA
M
if A
hpaMlun Double Extra,
"
Atlantic Kxtra,
"
1 (Ml
Ku|*rtur Mlk-s choice »Ut*.
All'' « lirli »rre I- u^Ul at l.'W li.'ur
lU.lwlll.bt
mUI at 1'uitkal prtov*.
BOYD * STORE*
tUl
Saco, Jul/ 12, l&lt

Inmi

ilwrc.

t*w. m» m *j

Jl'JT
3 I

Humor*. Conch*,

Biddcfonl,

Dvcnrtm.
Annatta, Fu*tic, Gebincsl. Cain wood, Redwood,
Logwnod. ladlfo, tie.
PF.nrf.Mrnr.
Lubin'a Extracts for the IPdk'f,
"
••
«
Harri««>n'a
"
«
"
Swiu's
raxct good*.

l>y*prp*in,
Cam|iliiiU,

—...»

In un

Medline, Pulmonary lUI»i>m,snd all
other popular medicines of lb* day.

READER,—These

It* tight.
regard* their curative pn>periiea. moat
rwca or

formula it.is beea

POUND AT

PATENT MKDIC1NES.
Kennedy'a Medical
Holwmsuck's wnnu Syrup, Hol.cnDiscovery.
aack't Liver Pill*, Curtis' Hyiraen Vapor,
At wood's Bitten, Richardson's Bitters,
8kinner * Bitter*, Langlcy's Bltteia, Ay
er'a Cherry P«vtof*J, Jayaj's Family
POPI LAR

Bailey's Alieralire syrup,

THE GREAT RACE!!
5000 Bottles Sold in 30 Days!!

wholly
virtues,

a*

Anvui? which may ba foam) the foUo*inj:

9 C HE1TCK >S

Biddaford,

wilt be uM by the proprietor*, a I prltNiW ti
term* (tnmUr to p«rehaa«ra.
The Hoaae Lot*, about 400 ia oun' <r, are
aituated in bnco,betweea
% Kailprincipally
rotd Depot* of RitWeford lad ttaco— ■ porti< :i af
above
I be Railmad, and a
them
portion below, in
• pleaaant and healthy location, and
commanding
• Ine view of both villagea. They are edvantareooaly ailaated for I ha reaidenc* it person* having bovine** ineitherSeen or Biddeford, being
within tlx aiinutea walk of Mam at reel, an J Papparel I Square, and lire minalea wait of the Ma*
chine Shop and Cotton Slid* of the Laronia. Pepperelland Water Power Corporation* of Oxideford. A aohatantial Bridge, 373 fret our and 43
fret wide, rraling
granite piera, and with aidewalka baa heea built across the 8aco River, ihua
Iota
the
with
rooncctinf
end placing
tbrui within three oiinutea' walk or Baiiib'a CorFrout Ihla bridge • atreet la gfaded to the
ner.
Railroad CrosaingaouWater atreet, which will be
extended to Huitoa Road. Other Mrecta hare
been laid out, aiterding along the margin of the
Saro River, aap to Water atreet.
The new rued recently laid out by Ihc
County
Commitaionara, extending into the country from
Saco, will intcraeit with Market street, which
panee neruaa the above described bridge to liidde
lord.
nj.
Betides the lota before mentioned, the
proprietor* bate a doxaa or more bouse lota for
ante, on
Spring'e lalaad, oontiguoua to the bridge, and
within two minutea' walk of the
workshops and
milla on aaid island. Oa one of the lota ia a ne w
Cottage house with a atable, which will be sold
with the lot.
They will aell alao in Iota of.from one to Are
acrea, aa may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining
that which it rererved for houac lota.
Said iraat
consuls of 44 acrra, and ia aituated oa the Western aide of the Railroad, and runa lo the
Button
road, the line atriking that road within a few ual*
of Ibe Saco Depot.
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all lot* aold
by the proprietor*, A. II. Bojd, Saco; D. K
Soiui I-, itkliietonJ;
Josepbus Baldwin and Uwreocr Barues.
Nashua, N. U.; William I*. Ncwall
Manchester, N. II.
For farther parttcolara, a* to
price* and t-onditioaa, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Bidd. lordAgent for the Proprietor*.
I—it

mm adxoass, a&»

Will be found to poete** tho*e qualilic* necetaary to the
bttal eradication of all UIUmu Cnmplainti, prompt fc>
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